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by my imclé, when'writhing 
of rem use to which he nltiinat 
'Jiifte comhatnnti met in the remote part of a 

common little frequented. They met in mortal 
combat ; the father of the one, and

under those і sorrow, bringing with it too, as it does, an assiirapce | neglect, and that some abuse the great advantages 
ely fell a vie- of jitter things.^ In truth, I long to die, if it be і of birth, wealth and station—but we are talking not 

Wl"- a,,d » bless him for the visitation, In 1 of individu fill, but of a system, and we hesitate not 
nty/bwn case, sir —in the whole of what I have re-j to assert, that the result of that system is, that the 
lated to you, I have seen the sad uses of vice : and j ІІоіне of Lords, taken collectively, contains, and 
if the innocent in this world suffer for the offences line always contained, not merely hereditary Loida- 

!y that they may, the more tors, but legislators, the best educated, trained' and 
ore effectually, be introduced to fashioned to their high duties, of an assembly that 

(«session of * those joys unspeakable and gin- the world has ever produced, 
which the Lord has prepared for them that Bill this is not till—the duties of that assembly 

«uîlim'ir j ■ more grave, more deliberative, more judicial, than
I he sufferer ceased : but flie exertion had sd( en- the Hmi*e nf Commons—'they are in the Constitu- 

fet'hled her, that I quitted the "room, hoping sh6 I lion a kind of Conservative Senate a cuurt of re- 
might he recruited fiy a brief repose, though she was vision-—h balancing and adjusting power, 
evidently near her last hour. Her. narrative had Now it hflppeus again, by a happy accident of its 
saddened me. It was altogether a sfrange but fear- constitution, that men commonly arrive there at a 
fill tale, and brought to my mind, witfi sorrowful mntiife period of their vanity and vivacity in the 
distinctness, a practical proof of what I have so fire- House of Commons (which seems even more than 
quently witnessed during my professional career, ever n favourite mart lor those articles) they 
—that the happiness of (he many is too commonly bored a* it were, tu mo 

red by the wickedness of the few. How often dignity of the House 
do vve see one mouiller of a family, set the whole ,nt 
variance, and make that home a wilderness of dis
sension, which otherwise might have been a para
dise of peace.

* >ii the following day. I called ,and administered 
the Sacrament to the dying Christian. She 
composed, but much weaker than on the 
ing day. She received the consecrated

j rumstancc*. most admirably fitted for all the various j Finding it utterly impossible, from the crippled 
functions which the constitution assigns to it. Arid, j state in w hich we were, and the state of the wea- 
after all this, we think we may n*k what becomes of I flier, to reach the wreck again, we bore off. From- 
tiic sneer which compares hereditary legislators with I ti e li.idriew* of the weather during the fright, five 
hereditary apothecaries and tailors ! | two men left on the wreck must inevitably have

Far be it from us to disparage the other branch of perished before morning, 
the Legislature, hut we appeal to plbhc opinion. The following are the particnlars as to the low of 
nay. even to mob orators, and to their gaping audi- the Ship Ctiramipher, as related to me by John
ern es, whether, hi a comparison of the composition Marshall, thWnlv survivor of the crew :__She left
of tin* two Houses of Parliament, and the talent, dig- (im bee on the 17th Nov., bound to London, with 
nuy. arid honesty with which they execute their re.- a cargo of limber. In all, 18 hands on board, and 
pective functions, there is any ground for imputing was the same vessel that passed ns on the morning 
to .he Upper Hoq.se any incompetence or inferiority . of the gale. Three days after sailing, William Pat* 
Of one thing we are sure, that Mr. O'Cotmell's tersou (cook) died, after which, oil was well up to 
elective plan would hever collect one with a quar- the time of her lose At seven p. m. of the 5th 
1er of its talent, or a lithe of its respectability. Her, she had shipped a great deaf of water.

We have thus offered in a very fmsiy and imper- At about half-past seven p. m., a heavy seastmek 
feet form, a few consideration* on the practical ad- the ship, and threw her over on her- beam ends, 

it-ige*, and, if we may'll*? toe expression, іготісіпц when she lost everything but her foremast, her decks 
qiialuk-s of the House of Lords, as at present COfi*;:- ] being sw ept fore and uft. at the same lime carrying 
mied. They are, vve'feel, feebly stated, hut they away nilirer bulwarks and stanchions, and covering 
in iv serve m guide,oilers to a deeper consideration board on the lee side. About a quatierof an hour 
°* hie details of this admirable combination, which. 1 after she righted, when they discovered 
we are satisfied, must appear still more admirable master and six others had lieen washed away. Th 
the closer it is examined , i ten left took sticker in the main chains. " Shortly

We shall conclude with recalling to our renders'* ; alter they removed to the quarter-deck. About ten 
reflection the historical warning, and we hope in- three men-were taken away, and, just before the 
striction, ûtierded by finir most remarkable epochs brig reached them, two nior- died, leaving the four,
and stages of the Grand Helrellio.i. ' j as seen by iis viz. John Marshall (cat penter.) saved!

L The Bislmps were excluded from Parliament. George Maddo- k (second Mate) lost alongside the
II. Tlie House of" Lords was first reformed, arid I brig : and James Pierce and William M‘Neal (sea-

then abolished. I men.) left in the v feck.
III. The King's head was cut off. It ajfpetfrs. that tlip Christopher had nearly two
I V. Cromwell hurst into the House of Commons, tier of timber on deck, which may, in a .great me: -

and.ordered fus solders to lithe maty that bauble ! sure, account for 'he lamentable occurrence.
Richard Moorman. Ma«ierof the George Gordon. 

Liverpool. 20th Hec. iSiKi.

OiNIC

tire uncle of tire
icing the only persons present, besides the 

principals, upon this sanguinary occasion. The 
sun had just poured his level rays over the horizon, 
when the parties reached the ground. Those who 
had once been lire dearest friends, were now about 
to join in deadly strife. When they met, each im
pulsively grasped tire Other’s hand, hut n word from 
my uncle subdued the rising ebullition, and they 
stripped for the encounter. There was a sadness 
in the countenance of both, which sufficiently show
ed with what u rcliictation of spirft they were about 
to place each other's lives in jeopardy.

They commenced the encounter with extreme 
caution, on either side, displaying all the 6kill for 

i they h id acquired so much celebrity. There 
r anxiety in bqiiitu exhibit that skill, 

without iiiflii img a wound, than to do one another 
a mischief. They continued tin ir play for some 
time, with equal advantage, nut much to the satisfac
tion of tire two spectators, who looked savagely on, 
watching every thrust and foil with an impatience 
lor the result, iis unnatural nis it Was furious. At 
length my brother inflicted a slight flesh wound ill 
the arm of his adversary, which* gave an instant im
pulse to the spirit of the lalier, and lie pressed for
ward with u vigour that sho ved a strong desire of 
retaliation. My brother foiled all his lounges, and 
parried every stroke, with deliberate and wary 
>kill. Uxcitud at length, by the pain of his Woiiud, 
and the consciousness of his rival having obtained a 
slight advantage over him, he advanced v.ilh ’ in
creasing Vi heiiielice і bill, finding all his efforts un
availing, his attack became so fierce, that mv bro
ther, vecing lie was really anxious to take li 
purposely dropped the point of his-sword. received 
thaï ol his opponent, into his heart, and fell dead.
The wretched
done, than he was seized with frpntic remorse. My 
uncle lushed to his nephew,-and raised him from 

The blood

of the guilty, it 
speedily, or me

•I Mfreftln ЯІтяплек.
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graver and more consultative 

of Peers. The Atfbe Sieves, 
and otper,constitution-mongers, felt die imporiahce 
"f sucha .difference, and provided n Council of anci
ents, or some such assembly, from which iitcutisider- 

exduded. This, like such u

was a grr Full Moon. 20th, 9h. 27in. .
x 0.at the J, public Enstititlloiis.
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ruth should be
schemes, utterly failed—tlrese ancients were 

fotftid to he of iniildliiia midersiaiidings 
uiiemeiite, as well as of middle age-t and be- 
jftliis mature time of life, without that infu

sion of youthful blood which invigorates, by a con
stant succession, our House of Lords, and having 

personal ndtantunc. over the antagonist assembly 
hut the dbunituntuge of age, they inevitably became 
the objects of redictile and Contempt, and could not, 
even lor a session, maintain the imaginary superior!- 
tv which their theoretic constitution fiad assigned to 
them And they hastened, accordingly, to tire 
lomb «fall the t'apulets."

There ід still another important consideration. 
The Peers are generally spegkmg. men of large for- 

responding influence; the vulgar may 
and iutlin tree are nothing hut lazy 

joy men t ; they are mistaken—thrçy are grave mat
ters oi business. Often sharp stimulants of anxiety, 
and require from!™and necessarily impart tu, their 
possessors, caution, shrewdness, dexterity, know
ledge of mankind and a practical acquaintance with 

ary and territorial interests of the country, 
these considerations, it is added that ail 

professional superiority every other kind of per*.link- 
eminence has a tendency to gravitate towards that 
Hons -—witness tire Wellingtons—tire tlills—the 
llu.ve's—tire Nelsons—the F.ldous—tire Lyndlntrsts 
-Hire Broughams—the Barings—we boldly 
that no assembly could.- by any system vs 
heard or rend of, he collected, which should

pr,

• _
Discount 11

generally 
and nfipi 
ing all <

proceed

nees, weak as she was ; and it astonished 
nre to see with what resolved energy she supported 
her feeble frame during.su long a service. She as
sured me that she felt refreshed both in body and in 
spirit, ami spoke of her departure with a sober 
cheerfulness, which showed her perfect confidence 
of being numbered with the glorious company of 
heaven. It scarcely Seemed to her an effort to Cole 
verse upon those topics which most interested her, 
because, though her earthly tabernacle was totiering 
to its flill, yet was her spirit strong In faith, and buoy
ed up by the influence of"a righteous hope.

sir," she said to imp, “ v\ hat a blessed thing 
it is to Ire prepared. When tlie^tmiunions is issued 
for.Oiir departure from a scene of tliii^t which vve 

\experienced, to one which Ww have tint /*r~ 
Those who have nothing they can desire to live for 
need tret b ur to die. I rejoice tu say. I have lio 
fears. I feel that J shall bo barmy, and those fee
lings will not In- found liars, Tin-"AI 
nut permit us folie homed up with tills*- hopes.”

' Дії !" I replied, •• tliut confidence winch the 
trtmvfliristinn entertains, at the hour of death, of a 
teiuoVul from temporal sorrows to eternal joys, may 
fairly bn considered n pledge of their possession. 
The wicked Imye imsilch confidence. I have never 
attended an nurichteoits death hod, why-re doubts

Tin: I no or a Batti.e.—Thus ended tire battle* 
of \ ftforiu : the French escaped, inib - d. with appa
rently little loss of men. lint, th tt.su t’iazea's w ords. 
“ they lost all tlreir equipages, all th-ir gnus, all
their treasure, all their stftres. 
that no man could 
ІіїпГ; generals am 
reduced to the cluflies
them were hare footed " " Nev er was any army 
more badly used by its commander, for the soldiers 
were nut half beaten, and never was a victory more 
complete. Tire .trophies were innumerable. The 
і гемсії carried off but two pieces of artillery from 
tire luiitlii. Joimbui'e. baton of command, a stand 
oi colours, one hundred and forty-three brass pieces
one hundred of w hich had been used in the fight,
all tire pares and depots from Madrid. Valladolid, 
and Burgos, c images 
tiling fell into tire him

From the Hast an Messenger.
.Mr KniroR —< trre of my family, a boy of- eight 

year old. having suffi red frottl tire explosion of some 
gunpowder with wire'll lie was amusing himself, I 
inquired how he played, with percussion raps, which 
were found in Ins-pocket, and was told, that it waf* 
by driving a nail into the hollow part, while the 
other surface was held Rgair-st a brick wall or the 
pavement. '1 he great danger of such practices will 
Ire seen by the following rni’ionnry article, which 
the medical gentleman in attendance on him has 
kindly wfitteh for politic information, hi mr request 
and Which it is hoped may lie extensively" circiila-

Perrussinn Caps.—It is well known to most per- 
• ammunition, treasure, every eons in lire habit of noticing the sports (<f boy*, that 

nils of the v ictors. The loss the Percussion Cap has heroine of late rears one ttf 
Hi men did 4iot however, exceed six thousand, ex- their common play tjiing*. Its loud explosi 
elusive ol мине hundreds of prisoners; the loss' of j h heard at tire corners of our streets,, and in rruxt 

..... r . aU'.-s was tic it!y as great, the gross ntimbpr- place» where boy* aft»in the habit of assembling for
Boy lire duties and peculiar utility of tire House ol being hye thousand, one hundred and seven tv-six amusement. The danger att ‘tiding the explosion ^ 

l ords are not routined hi a g-n-'h.l le^sl.ition-tWv killed, wounded. ,„,d missihg. nfd.es- on- thou- ofthis little instrument m the hands of those who
hall say nothing about it it-- die supreme court ol sand and forty nine were Portuguese, and fisc are ignorant of its uauire, or carelee* in its eOttflov-

jnstic!. though we are conlolciit we could show—iu hundred alid fifty-three were Spanish : Irencn, the' ment, is unfortunately almost unknown. This 
a newei to cavils almost ns lusty and eliint-eighted as lu-siiftlre l.nuinh was more than double that of j danger lies in the tact tfiat the mome.it the percue-
ІІш.*-- А ІіісІї attack its legislative powers—that it al- j lire V.-riMgii-e and Sp.iuiiird* together, ahd yet both I sioti cap explodes, it breaks ijito tnanv very nii-

i»v a conclu relie»! <u circumstances ооілк in ibught well, and especi-diy the Fortilgltese. Inn j mire piece*, each of which’.!» Thrown with sufficient 
to its st n'ion and comptMitlon. the best suphine tn- British troops nre the soldiers of battle Marshal : force to enter any part of the body it may clianee to 
h.mal that has ever yet been suggested for this . nun- Jourdan’* baton was taken by the eighty-seventh | strike. The part most liable to serious iniurr from 

But vve have not time to pursue this hnqich ol ! legitiieut. and the spoil was immense : hut to such ! this cause is the eve. When a living portion of the 
subject : we-merit ion it that we may not be sup- extent was plunder earned, -principally by the lui- cap strikes this dfelfcate-organ, it generally pene- 

pnsed to have forgotten it. lowers and imtH-ombatants, fur. with sonie excep- trate* its,coats, lodges in its intetior. from which it
But them is another yunst judicial character in '.ions t|re figlitmg tritops may be Mid to hâte biarch- canne: he extracted, nndexcitee.n disorganhiiog in- 

vvilreh tin? House ut Lords, because they are lieredi- j ,J upon gold and silver without sh-uping to pu k ll immation*tha! in 19 caves in 20 ends in the^des- *
tarv i-yisiuiors. emit t the most extensive nftÿ і in- j it up. that of five millions and a lialfei dollars indi- Vjichon ofvi«inn.
poriam advantages on the country ; vve mean in caied Iry thC French accounts to he in lire tnonev j Blindness from this cause has of late vears be-
guarding private interests Iron» b i ig niynstly . and ciiehts, not une dollar camé to the public, and Web come a verv common accident, not only among

ubiu: interests from being corruptly, dealt with by lington sent fifteen offre» r< v. ith power to stop and boys, but also adults, who. igpormt of the nature of 
n® the ni-bt • mid ; w SVJ,P,V ,l!;v r,1,a<* ' v ! Mitre all loaded animals passing the F.bio, and tire perniseion cap. are in t: e habit of using it in

il,.™ Inonmi* I .«ml Him!! Ii.t ги-n*, «ill „ 11 * ’*7* " " "'r  ........1  I him in In )'••« I" m-nv r V - -inns so -I th- ili.rhnrgp of muskei» imptovidnil with ч In, k .
-Ciil.it,m ,111,3,1,1.. l,„I „„I, I,«ml,lut in,I,,nil l-"‘ ' ’ " . 1 * !m,“ p,r”!   "j  і ",:l> «"4-І "i: ........... ‘Ml- Ill's ilisfiriir, fui CM, 1-І", "I > fined fur ils neqilioii. Tlie ivrin-г of

Her I,ill,ir, had ar-Hilv imi-rrMnl me I, „'a, , У‘, г '"ї , "r . *"i'- r," ' ш И- ,1м viniliiird loiaininmlandviil-ir |i, „|.l,,. Sum- Ihi* cannon cm |,„iiil wscvcni! children in this cilT
"done , Ь7|»«Я, ï«"n "T °' L,!nl< '!"* T'?' " ...... -.....” r : "Чіп ... .......... ......... « «!.' .w'oA «•„: cm- ; «...1 - mao. ,-n, „tal, in «* , n„„„. ш ,nd
» liich. I am «urn. I Va. lli„ « ,-r. ami I irast. ill- * "“‘Д hï, e ejaen.nш,'і„"’аі dTuini^ i"t “p !,"' Р'Є--С* Anpi. r> J-W » h« ! ' • « rcodco d hopclamlr blind,

ital he collection vv Inch oire see .n-1> o-el ran never |Kl|)j,v u.,v thnl our ancient institutions assimnlnt- ,\ FXRt'Wl'l 1 ÿ()\6 tli««T.au*e m which tire vim n/ was net dvstmvpd
do- ; and I looked upon the death ol that mutable 1 „„1V rirenm«i ,m-e« ami , ? destroyed,
'•'livreras furnishing a brilliant example fire mv * f. , I » Зїтопґтш , *» ««*• »»vam. . ”"s,‘ :,гс,1'е’^ч,а ot •:*.,e5ea» 80 'bat
'"VI, I haw .HI-,,, and I,. nvclaimcl. .„„j 'J™ 3 ге,!*,™, 1 «««rtf, і. Ilds VC llnnk of me. ' lrr,;r ■ 1,'"t “«•**“»' *•
Il„. „end „I- in, own lining!,,., and «1,1, ! тґатн. Whc, .pringV low...... ... „і,- (he <owm. TC
................ ГсгчтгітІ; known to iind ind mj OWJI : '„юГаІітіг cmoiiutcdaulhorilicaalonrcdialmi-t For ha... waml.icd i:„ sn.i ,,-c ,n “teilic ”сУ-тг НІ» о т^тмоГоп .ЇЇ

......— la II,os. bright hours—..................... ..
lng„- ol human c,culs, ,ha, l,„, « pmvcl'nl anfc | - Kî. „ai .... of « P>--bat «ha*o -on p>»«- ».. hoar '*• *“ »!"•"*>”• ®*ï
*rrT\mT' ,:'*т ,h-■" - c„m„„;»,?,Гсі-сГ,,fiim,.«"dîodà рт. ' “r•**,M|^f“llofà
ІЬіп"і”'іп"|Га,П.'|”пГ!""ї,,п стІ|І,,,і,т!,и"."‘.!Г. і î*" T" ""*'**’ «mn-s «Incl, w- TbinV ni"me iiwn-5 і.'і.Уп «c"l І Тог Гітт Гп-гаТАїстігс -ТІ,- сйт. (Ьт before
tmn. and all those beamifuilhtithres whivli aretire I r*r ,,oxva 1'>» “i ‘ ' V 1 a".” Ï ' t- . . w ho ф the f rench tnmps were driven hi shameful
attributes «Г hie. to a mere inert mas, of smntle« 1 U ^‘* fiuU*i rt d'' l i me not around your hearth. d-t-at is the ancient Vertba, the eanitai of Xitmidm,
matter is at all times an atVeums яхееі-п-Іе An 1 ! '?’ *at an- ’ ,1",|1'!r->»^Assoine t,; XV h« n clearly sûmes the ruddy blaze ; wlurhQhe Romans had so much ditHculty m suhdu-
Ilren the retlections xv Inch ,1. ,, t : ur,‘ °r atn {*' m,e "• ЧтівсЗйгІпі no | lor dear liatii been its hour ot mirth mg. ItiXm-imrv contains 2W leagues of соям and
» Which *e den..,-,! tl n.a. if І '-'’lii" .‘Г"’ '"*' "*"•«'" """'I'1-................... . me. Siw liieiid- mother da). ' ■ Iron «ah?» ml, m breadth. 1, hr- man. «af»
. , ,, ,. ‘ î n. . і in-ttte House л.ч It. that tirer»; is a gn-atdeal ol haste \ Ьчгіипге Р.ііе>п Roi-na 1 ac-vlle <юг* (Nwr»her. attire moment ot «sqmt.mg the body. ,t may , лпА irl>#<li#ri4 mo-îe of transacting privai. • And oh ' when Arosres voice is heard am1 T P S Mf is" from fif^f

Г « ' 1 l'rMnn,l,,,a l*env 1 I..I.iocs, and iha. indi. nbi.il Memhem ,»m.,a|l r.. n-I, par,iag woe. from Z к. 1 Vwndfrv Гг ^
“ 4>« hcavjow or c„n.,e„ed a bond»» th..l wa,.«.e„wl, nrpr. .„.i.r-.l and Ted,-, Wb-„ n,м ,.:„do, too,,,to, are .„rr'd, , a“m wT„d, Z^«іпаттЛ, *" "m,U0' »....... re o»;«U та, ti. . ,,p,„ ,,, j Tl.mk », me Un n -1 , , ü?. nlÏÏ ,t 'l'&TîfZ ZTSi t

1 have witnessed dre deatb-bpd of thé sinner ! ,54'ui“- w "ogm 1-е d- -r. ,1 I f the mtegniy ol the j _"cr pla n-= ibe orange, tho lemon tier. co;tob tree, and
ha- di-d uIlh.,,U a l„,l, exnêcalinn l hale seen ' ,;l* «neb r-anda-ms rumours U, Smrwn.■ K.— 1 lie fV.l,wring am extrarl- from ,.,,T.V plan- common to mvnhen. coentriee, grew
him writhii.cn hi< inn'ml aonv • hi, .mm .. a "r lm'«f l1 <>l ■ „ ........  ha-t- or соті,., I,- look -, the bn* Ueo-*e liordan. Captain wnhotll cqlnno : the *>.!:»•• bate the dhow MidттеІ ос^пГь" ,І^."ьк^W«-.'.***l«,bn..e..a.plai,.: .......,-r......on. d., Xlimroa............ paoci*. „от Baiham .New Franc,..:.- lo,,, of rtm Ptcnro:
Which -ver crowd,, ion' then..... . desnur', e ’ ‘ ,г> B-.»»*>,.«■:: e , in-......-r Bro.ow .,*. » Li.erpooi aWinth» are lonod the pom breed of Jfo-
■u th.'n last hour 1 have wane, sod Ir. dost. ігп-Г ' f ' ' bwk- up lo On Monua_, lhe .un ot I too at 1 a. m . in the hudian horses. o-)-lra:ed 1-і man. 'ages, here also
it mhTnr і *• L""H »- 1 »"'l id CH. ,md Ion, > і: XX The Wind.i'mi, ,, mam,і Ac drooedarr. whom ^ng,h am) от*

- , * ,ho horribh , irlorv won an a roil iÆ m S A ”№'- »•» ""H»1» «Г»е bony and Й- S XX . Jaow.nl «r.m*. tan rocreawng. w.iheven n,'«s sen, oak-,Hated piopceiv la rninnecm ***
re .pm. from the war ■ . - - , , ji.sl«- ol liusl in logisia.ioo, shows lh.it. w .ihoul ' app. фпс ol a eevoie sal- coming'on. V. 4 a liouliv commumcalion -r— nl-d bv iho dbeadf.il

, ... a „„-I-mi.tv al,I n- bop- and a bodv -hoped m (he blackest hoc. ol . [hl.,r.„a„a ,:,e H„,f,e oib,r.ls „would m. ihTwmd had mcroaiod ... a ,vv rale/wnb a 1 demi of ibe Zahar»—V 1 / cnmiô #-»«
pose. H« binged for a nd-а- 1mm -n great an ac- guil, ! T o fonn an a.bapiav nonnn ol such a sdrne | mlenihie. ven-hca, v sea on Al - e. m.. a «bip*passed la ‘
і tu.nilation „ m-mal -,ill,mug. y« dreaded iha «*< . "i !j "The Umro of l«rd, h» been r refnllodmiw runnm* meVr mam topsail and f.,„! . Th-І llroon R„„.,, _x. , ccem nam.» «
earning of «nAandeaso. „ml.lo pnhoro . Aereala. is lomni Ibnr reach. I prom-laM amnnd ptiv.io rights and pnv nrop,,- , vvmd rapd w -h’ li,o ntnwM ,„•! no „old abooU ! Pr.-grwalcr Vein . ■,

••»>« «vea.ro. however during a paroxysm h*. Ilk-wis,. soon . I, „sen, mm.m-d lo.ter reck»,. Jv .......... p,,va«. EjJ, .* I a. m.- oi be,:* „ - «... , ,„d had h.fi .. „.Лттп, and w . ZbrêLSf
wbn h ho ; onld no, snhdno. he «ung I......... ІІ йот а ,„ц»Ь,ое ll.es (me bee. -IK-h a. w апаш,be J „„..d-ra! !.. bo, ,,;l, 1-а, ,o* a.ei. imv, sea on ShE. ., . m-Tb^r Ü,-bmtilTng <i,d
elifl. In, ™„l, was loimd ,1,- follow morning. .-vpMMlno...f M emranee mto teaveolv ,o;« And | -Дії. H..,.-. of d a time «„-a vve oto-rvod a -a.I ......... .. s XV *rkr*-™» In Ikow™. .
*bijrk,Bg*5 mm.tided. NO* wa. ,l,o end o, ih-ke » ,« aconme., ! VS,,; In-amdol leiv,«,,,le„„ ,d,,„-.. ■ -ar .„peri™ dogma bv Ihe rm.fd. . .., aypar-mlv coring ..odor m.am-lopwihi. ,1. J я,--і!1Г'іТ!ес2тт
Шііізрр) old m. ,1. 1 hoy p, П.ІПЧІ ohiegrelled, and «.bdned by iho hnnoh.} dimnw niiwoi.liun-s, ; B. eauee Kiev are hercdi-ri. I- »VW w- ban oeace.1 die reetad snfflciénilv to -.„4 rhikin-i '•> grani', l,f dren i'bo*2îS

a or,alien...... .. iheir grav, ,. My bm soil «reoglhini by a me holy ,,:b : :h- bum ; ,„rs. j,,,; „ ww ,l.,'ab„«... alleged a.r, 1-е her on, ,0 h- a arm*, w nh or, mas, 'ooh ?da gh. r ?.,Гс «
aorrowwAcrim. bip piofnood. I -I.OI, sank ililo bh-reliance орто lb mo m.rcy, it,rough 4( House o,Co,„,„o„. .ar, cha rp,.... sir,,A, noon, paoed close Oder Ihe «en, ,v hoodA „£» £ Iro-be^ „ IbMbZ
*«*■ f "“"'"Ч molanoholy. from winch I fon.nl „ men, : Ih,-«to,, ceoc. repmaiig upon a ............. - „„ „„„* tolhe mi-co-nme, oluidivi.iiu.k a- , „ »--------- 1. winch , r.wod ,0 ho me Vhn.toph^ о, „ері,. о'Щ^К,аіГгДт.а S2o*
■mposaftleto ron-eoiysoif. .................«,„«% ended toe tod a Redeemer «exp.,non ,-Чк sc -,а.|а,ка, r,.,,„..n and d«„„- a, li-, „.„„.„„c, IV London waonlogged. holwai*. wesbod akX and el kiodl, • and mama- ^ **”" **«*"•
m vonykA. .ЬгГгаііоп ,d m*.d As Ihe lapo of nix of a bless,-, (orolaee m the hoaxrnlv inhrnlimco I | „,ІС a.m,. ail napnla-iun о. .пц-гся.!, „fwh.,1 n,*lu ! Ihe loo там only srandmr. w„h lie wreck 01 to, 1 '
m,elbois Was gradual, my haul was sought l„ have wIBossed Mmeexprringehtlmil» s dvaih liedk, |,c called conx.pl .ooliv es. il nisi, ■ , , .. . -, ars. dxc.. alowchle To w indwerd. Thes«.»i Mlvafr-ras, _l*r BrsndrobbaaoahMw
™r*?..... rV é"'-r,l.......... .. and 1 .'"‘Г V""",.1"’? Î’W" . 1 bap. « »«' be .laiughl U„. ,M-. Th-, ,!.-e,-h co-.|. ral gone down, was making a "priinog m 00, v,»r ' ч, ‘ .to огК, ml
d-alhof my hr,dim. and In, friend; b„l my bean M-ss «mil daily Ibalto ba^mmbered nm anmiig In, ,n'c„„l, u.l.i.g par, -a r, , r. - , clean breach over hi-r XVe now decor,red <*,, ..‘ацбвМІ* toSdcTe mto toSLwT
had no room *» a nowmd айміюв. li was cared It ha. In-onghAtotore my eye, scenes ,,аГ(ІК „old wme km.I m" tea. l.vonrofb,- men on ihe aiier pan of .he quarter dock. Has mg ng comoo-uor. woh oillrm-™ t”1*
and bl.glved. I determ.mil ,0 «mcorale mj dav- by wbieb I have toeo improved—my own ,,r„h.a. m «aie rases lie ma. even Pe ek Ma baa, tel) hot iho lang-boat which m .0,* a sei .в*евт|». nor woh pill,gran».
10 the Irial by which «had been ovenakrn, bull imn »,a, been rendered Knjero. mi ІетрИ- hur.-ll cniuled lo look npion he c,.n-l.'meiu-In- could M have heew got onu tor determined re a,. Sloe, to-l; -Tbis mficm ,v ofrmoo a eoomlam. 
could oo, to.Jure rho severity „І Ihe privation, and bons lof.ro rerom. Ml have - .< I, mg and oil», comanoem. « « o„l, natural , ,.inoS.n ,,v„g ,hem hi re. nm* rW a to. rude ’ w,e« ri л4п r r mr йіТьДім ^T?T!r
m, infollems gave way- F-vew an.M Ihe tnoohe- «•hereof .0 boas, • bmwdembj prey «b.» I way .......... old bes-nuc-what «ron-oi Vor h s friend- I ana tinwaroiginieai rnpre. tWd.ohmreo yMrf, i
renews of madness, neverfor a single mslanl hits file contioue faithful 0010 Ihe end. lhan 1-і his enermes Moreover, l.is election cot,. ! 10 leeward ol her when tw-o of Ihe men Ihrew — I kus-.s hv the loHowmr elan -- Tie oals-rrt * -at
one absorbing Idea [nnsed from my mind , Tho Kttnxaitmc 1. !- bring h,oi ,1,10 fannliaruy » ilh men of tlw Jaw' limw fast ,0 thorn, and lumped overboard XX. oui vvilh Iho back Hanoi Ihe toad aaanaaa
inmge oi -flint ,1-alh wdueli had wrecked my senses. BEEBAteh RHXiRM. and of Ib-itodepaniitems ol bnsinoss. whose орті also soCCOedod in throwing lings » її.- remaining wall nndadeek h. nm heihre Pun with aheokna*
was ever vividly prereril 10 ih-ni ; and I cherished (From tin /./-I Q,o> rierly Krrinr ) eus la- is luwii-l lo la-ar. and by whose soggvscons two. whoSind noi oonhdoncd uningh m adopt this a; mrt, a d-nance dial be oîav eas-lx read. Xftre a
it as the nmi mid sap <11 a wretelred cusier.ce.^tMv It i« very remarkable that lire umnicnt chwen for Ire is liatifi; Ml Ire infle«re<ff. These gnd many n- only mode of shv me fheinnfivgs Vfxhe two tvr- 1 wek or two have elansr-d Ac desk is mevêd Лг- 
iireome was ftmnnately sufficient to raise me Wbv<? insisting on tire iiN-ajiacity-of the House of Lords, tirer considerations, 1e»4 us to thinV that an eleotiv ( mer. we fwye t-uccewk-d m sax me John Marshal tirer off. Um* гпиіпчі.у Икт.-явгие the distance
«Trot, ami ns my natural guardian w»s dead, and mid the superior experrem e and mmjH'lotury dl the j assembb .—wen ifwc.eonki saip|*».M-swch an asm-rn- (п-гремсг Л hut the other, in in* over utmetv. n hen it lias been rernov d to the ‘uU extern of ordinary
my madness ol a most harmless kind, tm яф t. with | House ol'Vommons. tlrerc shouldbe actuulfy siîtmg f»,4 eselmwelv com: гецчі of iq.right and indepen і Ire g«»t akmgwd- of ns. banted hims.-|| n* out otthe vi-юп always allow mr tire паї rent to Mwmtw
wtiom I liaVe been Irvins for several years, took j iii lire I nper House no le<> thaei one Imudred and ! dent m.-n.—is not likely to bo so lair a tribunal f.»r bowtmz knot, which slinjred over Ьч feet, end im=: ! e, r^dmi'Jreo.re the dMianee is i.3Li
charge of nre\ VX ifb her 1 have found n« edmiort- «exenty-ttve Pe-n* who luivc rhnnsrJrc*. and one déspeneing iwiividuai ju^uce. Поз* hereditary bodv. as we w-re nth'- on ol crespmg him his sirencüi і * ^ a<0

nntme of my condition would hundred and oioeteen others w hose father* bav. which by birth, by rank, hy society, ami by w eakn. failed, and he lost hi* hold. Passing astern of its. $тжк» of re* Fox -ThrDedha» f*e*.XlV
ІіаЦіогое with my caprices, and all ,Иеец members ,of the House of Voinmoi».' AA <• ; is separated from, and we may say elevated above, in his straggle*, be caughione of tire lines, which 1 trio: states that a Tax aceideetiiBv cot «о « JmA.

Z vexMums of my disorder, with a f»n- , should like to know, so piling llial «Ь»Я to be so tire familiarity, the private obligations, the ye phrposvltsjeft towing ; bm not being able to ! befen* tire eneme on the Providence 6*8 —^ -
lundnessKlii<:|i 1 ran mwer repay ; bm good a one as we are told, w luit oîhcr pris i ss would ] I-real interests, which must, in somedegree, trammel *w im, be w as joo much evt»:m-ted to retain Ніч ' fi-w date since and it being rather aluurer* mm 

hand of Him who visits have introduced into the lrerds a g rearer portion of ami influence a representative. ! hold, and unfortnnnteN- was lost. It now heme nearlv run down Rcvrmrd wae We
with hr. mercy, and the be,revoient pofitical edrreation . Thus. th. n. not only is tie House of Trerds vener- j too dark to approach the wreck we bailed oar a n^loTmw to ju^ToffX«wdlC

AA e know there are and must be. from lire diver abk by its рптяхжі origin and rank, its aecient ser • wind on the larboard tack, intending to remain b 1 ‘upon him. end lie w-n* Tdaliged to «mardi for *ma 
srty and infimmy ofhumun nature, uumerint* nc~p vree*. it* large ргорпсіагу intérêt»m tire well being • her 1:11 nodrughi. At h p. m . the weather had fife It afforded considerable sport to foe cmnceer
turns to fire general apjinfl-Jaiu. i bmtm of Ute country , in shon. by all tire smirr- , t aiilho- , cleared a little, when w> perceived that We had 1 to observe how mceh thecuneingfellowcdrdtileë
on the rimi*r ofl^reds. AA c know that some nren r ty. bat m even я шШЬтат view. froth hirky err- drifted ”}*o?r four aiiiç« to leeward of the wreck" the drstnrrec wlreu be made die fiotllehp
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bosom, 'i'll*! I 
were now still. The

streamed I'roni Ins 
heart had Ireeil reached, ami its pulses 

eye was fixed, and there was 
mi expression upon lire cutmteiiaoc^bf sad, but 
mild reproach.

“ Tlie father/n
titi ecslacy of fchicioits triiiuipH, hill tlie wretched 
young man pushed from him lire lin.-iry savage, 
raised the point ol" his weapon to his ow n breast, 

and instantly fell upon it. The 
parent shrieked, and held out his aim to stay ihe 
stroke il was too lute. «The fatal instrument ha I
transfixed his sun, and the father and uncle were did nut, overlay the sinner’s best hopes. iiihJ,^ 
left to that remorse which was the nvvl'ul penalty of them with the gloom of fearful uncertainly." 
their futur-- days. Tho*- were tried for tlreir jives, “ 1 trust mine i* nota presumptuous security, for 
and acquitted lor want of evidence. The old men it is with the deepest humility that I nnteruiin it. I 
were hencefoYth despised and loathed,—being sltUlh ’ feel that it is tlie blessed work of Him whose ‘ pro
lled as murderers, whom the law hud failed to perty it is also to have mercy.’ ’’ 
punislt, lint from w hose souls tho moral guilt could .Sue became exhausted with tlie exertion of speak- 
liever be purged out. ing. I prayed ami rend by her soon* time. Sire

“ Tire i*» xvs of tli«« fn}al event soon reached lire thanked me, ah I. pressing my timid, —k* 
ears of mv Bull" and tire uuliumiv girl to whom my “ I'think, mv dear ніг. I shall, not live 
hroilrer had. been HttiurtCed. 1 Upon ЬнГ its olfi-cu liter day. My elhnitslion seems to increase everv 
was dreadful. She never Imm that moment held hour; nut l am free IVotit pain, which is one among 

her head. Sire drooped until consumption-si-iz God's manifold ami great mercies. I shall shortly 
hen she rapidly declined, and at length he with those whom I loved wlmn they-were in lire 

in a p re tu turn grate, in her one dcsli, Where I trust, we shall 1 hold sweet commit- 
She did not murmur. Tire nion together,'—where there will Ire no abatement 
hut she told not that iF^vus #,itlier to tire joy or to it* duration ’’

l rose to depart. She thanked tun fervently for 
my attention, and begged that I would include her 
in my prayers. A smile was on her faded cheeks 
as I quitted the room. I iH“t r saw lier-again alive, 

she had foretold, sire died dtiri

t.lV pecutlll 
When tnmighty would

n to the son. mid embraced him in

В
1 with a bitter curse

COtlllHtl
'(» much practical information, as our House ofliere- 
dit irv legisiutor*. „ . ,

•n is dai>From the Diary vf a London Clergyman.

THE TWO FRIENDS*..
[CONCLVDEU.^

The Brother's absence.—Mis return.—Coldness he- 
.—'1 lie meet-

I Itween the Irlande.—The challenge 
,—Skill oftlie combatant's.—Futi

dentlis.—:
narrative.—st™ receive* the sHcrnineUt.—lier
cotilideiicti.— Site dies.—Reflections.-p-Cundii-

ÏÏÎ al terminatiiui. 
isequene.es.—Tire Father's and Uncle's 
MiiiUii'BH -—fj,mcln*i(»h of 'lire ilivuKJ s

Щ
lo see tinn

ed her, w 
closed her 
and twentieth

“ My brother now went on a visit to some rela
tives ill n neighbouring county,f hoping that tire 
breach might he healed when tire father ahd uncle 
no longer |retceived any probability of their unna- 

* titrai designs being reallizcd. But {lie fend was too 
deep and billet to abate : tiw tire \\ .)ч sMiuliiered. not 
pxtiiigui*li»d. I saw no more the object of mv 
ііеїШ'н a flections Imi casually, and then lus manners 
were Constrained, and even repelling. I felt , that 
Iho link of tender sympathy, by which*w"e had been 
attached, was snapped. From this moment I find a 
sad presentment Hut we should never he united, and 
my unhappiness increased with tile anticipation, i. 
however, did iny best tu struggle against tire disap
pointment, still hoping that limy might prod 
change in the hearts of those who had bet 
cause of so much domestic distress.

" My brother returned, after nn absence of nearlv 
three months; but nutters wore precisely the „ami- 
aspect as when he quitted us. Tirecnliim -s betwe en 

"* the friends now daily increased ; mm the fir»- of ris
ing jealously of each other’s prowess xx ;iw perpetual
ly fanned and kept alive by those who ought to have 
smothered it, and, instead ol" throw iiquiie apple of 
discord before them, encouraged their amity apd ce-" 
merited their mutual regard. " t J

“ About this time, a fair took place in lire neigh, 
bonrhood, where there was n match nt single *{u\ 
played by the most skilful men m that pa 
country. Upon, similar occasions, tire two friends 

і ; had invariably avoided encountering each other, and 
this was their intent ini now : but my brother having 
foiled every competitor, the father of my mil.ippy 
lover goaded his son to strip tlie laurel from bis 
brow. Fxcited by his parent's taunts, he entered 
the ring to eneotinrer the successful champion. M v 
Imulrer was roused by this unexpected collision AX ni» 
one lot, whom he had felt a sincere and enduring re
gard. The former friends had a long and arduous 
trial ofskffi: but, after a protracted si пц !,■„ th<- 
contest condmled without any derided advam.i” 
either side. Having once engaged, fevln.-gsoiHva1- 
vy daily grew Stronger within lire bost.m nff each. 
TArey now began to disparage each other This 
hostile feeling was encouraged by the old men. it 
■t fi-ngth grew to 'such a l;vi;>Nt. that my brother re
ceived achallange Irmn his rival. foconie»i the palm 
of eoperiority w irfi naked broad-sxvoi ds. The thing 

Tfre old men exulted at

sorrows

worm wits і if the bint,
there ; and w hile the sap of life w as gradually drain 

slio bore tlie p ings of n sincere and lingering 
i litude and sublime submission tu 

by how elevated a hope 
wa* sustained. File irid)'e'!*eil to posses* 

lor her a Wurm, and she looked liirward to dent 
a hoonS-^Tlre boo 
cold grave, by lire
and to whom she was united indeatk

"Tire father of the young man t* whom I had 
been engaged, knew lio p> ace thnri the hour of hit
...... -• -Itil, III Older to drown all recollection of
the past, he became a confirmed driinlmvd. and was 
continually intoxicated: Imt there were, i 
less, moment* wlren the dark pictures of 
arose, with hiticous reality, before him. and probed 
him te the very soul. The demon of remorse Was 
mi busy within him that, in spite of hi* habitual in- 
n mpernnci*, Ire could not stril it* frighiful whisper
ing*. His drvnmA were his torments. He was 
haunted by tire scene, which was too vivid and too 
harrowing for oblivion to invest «with its shadows. 
Then- w a* no forgetting it. It w a.ffie vulture of hi* 
waking thoughts.—the sp-.cm- of his unquiet dreams. 
He was fourni one morning dead by the road side, 
lie had evidently died of apoplexy on Ins wav home 
from the public house, Under lire influence of intoxi
cation.

" My Uncle's was, if .possible, a stijl more wretch
ed endr. lie was so haunted by remorse that hi* 
life !reramfe.in*ipportnhie. lie was < onsiamlv nun- 
tvring to hibis-elf the maledictions which his disturb
ed fancy coloured up. He lost Ins appetite, 
dejected and sullen, avoided society, and sire 
wliole time in wandering alone.in the woods, 
ing in'biitvniPs* of sj irit his own savave nature, in 
having been the cause of so honihle a catastrophe. 
Ills life was a burden, still he bore ihe dreaded load 
only because hv feared to ‘hake it oh". He felt fiow 
until lu: Was todi 
during а'чиіу.

hill. Iliss

ed.
disease with a foi 
tire Divine will, that allow ed 
her soul
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and she was laid ni the 
him sire had loved in life. 4і enure, 

side of

duce а

•eyerthe-
itiemori

hit

n of tin;
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’
t to him bfe w as one en-e. and yet 

He bad no 
spirit had not

t
I. л w*s kept perfectly secret.

* what each conceived the prol>:di|<-
I knew nomiRg^l xvIi.-u was about to take place 

yet -was sulhci-nily unhappy at the change which 
l;ad come over my mm іаі destiny. I bectdbe thin 
and melancholy ; yet the evident alt. ration in mv 
health did not appear to excite rite sympathy ol tiré 
man to whom my faith had been plighted, and 
length came to the conclusion, that he 
«pushed nre for some new object, 't tie moruli. a- 
n.»n vas bitter ; bm no sooivr did this impre-> oi; 
take pussessimi ofiny mind, than u roused-mv pri.-’e, 
wlik-ti kept me from sinking «mder the pressure ef 
despondency : still I wg* g mi*--rat»le women.

—| now remarked that.my brother was more than 
nsbally reserved ; but. whenever 1 attempted to 
draw from him the cause of his moodiness of tem
per, he answered me with an acerbity of tone to 
which I had not been accustomed, and it according
ly increased my ontiappmiys. I never for я single 
ins', ml suspected w fmt was about to take place, and 
yet 1 b*d some painful misgivings «f ex il 1 felt a 
weight * my heart, which I could not remove—an 
undefined apprehension of danger, which 1 was un
able to subdoe, andyet for which 1 ou Id see no as
signable reason.

•* The day al length dawned—the day which cast 
a Wight npon my future year*, now shortly to 
nale in death. 1 uliall never forget thui clay. Its 
soft, clear dawn seems to mock my memory even 
wow. The bright sun appears to laugh through the 
long past, and to fling hi* brilliant beams upon the 
field that was chequered with blood. I shudder, as 
memory reverts to a scene which my brain could not 
bear to dwell upon, and winch at «bis distant ■«»*- 

. ment tbddghrendered somewhat lee# horrible bv tire 
long intervening interval of y oars, is fresh with re- 

a. collection* that des ill only enn obliterate.
I wi* relate to yon tire esd event, as it wnnnld
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** 1 am sensible that the hour of my departure is 
at hand. The restoration of 
precursor of death, lo me ft rel
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ment, find common jnrtiee nbnld роїш on! the рп> 
а тегсіїея democracy piiely of awailmg the period when h» Eicelleocjr

The cop, of the Petition to hi. Majesty, pobii.h- may receive replie, to hi. despatcl*. reqnefling 
ed in the Conner of the 12th ir»slant, praying that infraction* for the information of the Executive, j 
he would be pleased to remove the Governor, н prior to giving assent to a law of snch importance. f 
worthy oif the source from whence it sprang : bat The fact of hi* Excellency bring right or wrong' 
that any sensible man ehonld be found in the city, in refusing >o give hi* assent to the Util brought ont 
who would degrade himself by putting hie name to by the Deputation and enacted by the borné ofAw 
it. is astonishing. It is gratifying, however, to ob semhly. is one npon which the highest law officers 
serve, that the number of these form but a sprink- differ io opinion, » - ■ л
ling among the rabble. t How can the pnblic at large be competent judges

The facility with which pethione for any pnrpose nnder such circumstance*, if Hi* Excellency •eon- 
are got op in Saint John is trnly amusing. Let it duct will or will not meet wnh the sanction of ffis^ 
be bot a Petition, it matters not what the object or Sovereign: be the pnblic feeling what it may, itis f 
prayer of it is, and some hundred signalnre* arc irr> an act of injmtice to prejudice the case between me 
mediately attached to it ; very few of which would individual administering the Government and his 
be worth much at the Bank, but they wervo to swell Sovereign, by permitting addresses for . 
the number of self-styled /орд/ Petitioners who as in prior to its being known il he had acted right or 
dnty bound will ever pray. At present, sir, I shall wrong, and therefore prior to that fact beingdeter- 
say no more, but subscribe mvself mined by the Home Government, any censure upoti

Your’s, &c. TRUE BLUE. His Excellency's conduct must be premature.

the whims end caprices of a popular Assembly andmeeting at Fredericton on the 9th; and what good 
purpose it was designed to answer, the writer knows 
best. Having determined as I presume, not to 
give ns his assistance at the meeting in the emen
dation of our plan, he might have waited a few days 
longer, that he might see what we ehonld have 
made of it without hi* aid ; and he would have sav
ed himself some trouble by so doing. When the 
proceedings at the meeting shall he published, he 
will find in them an answer io some of enquiries, 

Sand see that some of his objections have been anti
cipated and provided against. He must not how
ever take credit to himself, as having caused by bis 
labour any improvement in die plan.

Tbixdtppears to he the second article on the same 
subject from the same hand. The former I have 
never seen. But the Bishop in a recent letter in
forms me that “ some person" had sent him “ the 
Observer of the 10th” (Jannnry), and adds—*• A 
friendlyand very satisfactory answer might easily be 

ned to the enquiries of Laicns in that paper,,"' 
But Laicns was not satisfied with the answer he 

received, and now complain* that more information 
has not been given, and his language betrays sus
picion that some things which the Ілііу ought to 
have known have been designedly withheld. This 
I must for myself beg leave to denv. 
that further information was 
been happy to afford it, however called upon 
with the exception of a few parsons who are 
edlv friends to the design, no layman or clergyman 
in St. John has addressed to me a single enquiry on 
the subject.

He complain* in particular that the Bishop'* ad
dress to the'Clërgy of St. John in which the Church 
Society wa* first mentioned, and bin letter to my
self in which the plan of it was described, have not 
been published. I fear it will be impossible to ac
commodate him with the former whitii was deliver
ed extempore ; and the letter (which related to the 
matière besides the Church society) I should not 
feel authorized to print them without his Lordship's 
permission, which hitherto I have not seen any ne
cessity for asking. Exlrnclsfrom it were hid before 
the Clergy at their meeting, and they 1 trust gave 
me full credit for wilholdiug nothing that related to 
the business upon which they were called upi 
deliberate. To the publication of those extract 
Lordship would I dare say not object, but if any 
one think he could turn them to account against the 
Society, he would probably find himself mistaken 
Let him have patience, lie may soon have an op
portunity, if so disposed, of trying his hand upon

He enquires why nothing similar has yet taken 
place in Nova Hcotia. But is it our business to 
answer that enquiry l or can it be deemed neces
sary by the Laity of New Brunswick that it should 
be answered before they decide upon a plan pro
posed to them. For them it is surely sufficient that 
the great majority of their Clergy njipenred. in obe
dience to n call from their Diocesan, at a meeting to 
which nil were Invited, and that his Lordship has 
signified his approbation of the plan which they n- 
greed upon. Does Laicns doubt that fact ; Can he 
suppose that 1 would have affirmed it as! have 
done, and that the Bisl 
tinil so Io 
If he won
ship's approbation wa* signified—here they are.
“ I am not aware of any objection to which your 
resolutions am liable, as far as they have gone, bn 
they appear to me deficient in the security 
they would give to nil unity of plan and sentii 
And he proceeds to suggest some additions by which 
he considered the desired security would he afford
ed. It is hoped that the Constitution ns now amend
ed will meet his Lordship’* wishes entirely. It not, 
the Churchmen at 8t. John end expect no thanks 
from him from having kept away from a meeting 
at which tlfeir influence might have been sdccess- 
fully exerted to make it better.

lie fears that the Laity will not be able to exercise 
their due share of influence in the society. But lie 
need not he uneasy on that head. Intimately ac
quainted as ho supposes himself to be with the sen
timents and oniimms of Churchmen, lie has under
rated lire zeal оГ the Laity in the support of the 
Church. At the late meeting there'werc present 
twenty Іду Deputies and eighteen Clergymen ; and 
altho’ tlieie was much discussion, nearly all the re
solution! were unanimously passed.

He fear* that the society for the propagation of 
the Gospel will view with disapprobation this at
tempt on the part of the Churchmen of this Pro
vince to combine in support of the Church, under 
the sanction of their Diocesan. 1 fear nothing of 
the kind.

He is alro afraid of had consequences to the 
Church from open disagreement at the society 
meetings, or a separation among its members. Bn t 
witli submission, we must. I think, do in this case ns 
wise and good men do hi other cases, where similar 
danger is apprehended ;—we must do the best we 
can to guard against such n result, and trust to Pro
vidence. The plan will soon he before the public 
with the alterations and additions which have b

•!. and to be made an ex 
dition in that Act upon wl 
the said Revenue are to be 

\ tmne yonr Lordship will 
\ also contain a provision i 

of appreprii 
eembly, the disposal of the 
vert back to the Crown, ai 
forth become null and von 
bodied in, and form part o 
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4 For, what the law t 
, the usages of the H

Beet to the appropriation 
wolidated Fund of Great I 
not appear to he well nnd< 
and ha* heretofore been a 
lion and differente of 0| 
and therefore 1 trust yonr 

of declaring io exj 
dale ol appropriate 
the Legislature to i

officers are made ro starve on salaries, which would 
hardly command the services of a second rate school
master.

Santa уіад,—Gen. Santa Ana left Washington on 
Thursday morning, accompanied by his Aid, Colo
nel Almonte, and Capt. Tatmtll of гЬвДІ-" 
for Baltimore, and there embarked onw^meouv 
at three o’clock, in the steamboat for Norfolk. It 
was said that he would embark immediately on hi^ 
arrival at Norfolk on board one of the government' 
vessels there, and sail for Vera Cruz. This move 
will probably enable him to arrive in Mexico before 
the expiration of the term of his presidency.

The Philadelphia Innnirer states, on the anthori- 
ty of a letter from New-urlens. that a draft on a large 
merchantile house in New Orleans, drawn by Gen. 
Кяіиа Ana. in favor of Taxas, for the sum of $500,- 
00b, had been presented and accepted.

ber last, and referred to by the House in Commit
tee of Privilege*, but more especially in the Third 
and Fourth of the said Resolutions. And this house 
feels called upon to express its decided conviction, 
that snch sentiments are not entertained by (he 
"great body of the people of this Colony, but have 
solely emanated from a few disaffected designing and 
ignorant persons.

This motion was met by Mr. M'Callum by a mo- 
of, adjournment, which was negatived by a 

majority of three ; Messrs. M'Callum, Ramsay. 
Clark. M'Nntt and Lord voting for the adjournment 
and eight aga

The nnestion was then pnt
it, and agreed to by ihtf house.
The house adjourned at 11 p. m.

Ctftnfdf.

Charlotte foton, ( P F- / > РЛ. 7,1837.
COWttTTEE or PRIVILEGES.

Mr. Macdonald having taken the Chair of the 
Committee, the bn*iness commenced, by the clerk’s 
reading His Excellency's second Message of the 
30th nit. transmitting to the House various docu
ments connected with the proceedings of a Public 
Meeting, held at Hay River-on the 20th December, 
and published in the Royal Gazette of the 10th Jan. 
all of which were also read at length together with 
Che published report of the proceedings referred to.

Mr. Cooper was then heard in explanation. He 
disavowed any intention of promoting <*ombi nation* 
to resist the authority of the Law : he did not think 
that the language of the Resolutions .would bear 
that import, but as it had been thought otherwise by 
the authorities, and by many 
friends, he was willing to di 
therein expressed. He therefore begged to tender 
the following ns his apology. Here he pulled out 
a paper, and read as follows :—

- Whereas His Excellency the Lieutenant Go
vernor has, byj4es*age to this House, submitted 
certain documents relative to resolutions passed at 
• meeting at Hay River, on the ‘20th December, to 
which the names of William Cooper, John LeLa- 

' cheor and John Mackintosh are signed, as having 
presided at that meeting, in their capacity of Kepre- 
•entatives of that County ; and his Excellency has 
pointed to the concluding part of the third and the 
greater portion of the fourth of the said Resolutions, 
as bearing the import of n <1е!сгинд*йтт on the part 
of the meeting to resist by an illegal combination 
the law of the land—I William Cooper have e.n- 

ant Governor.

from that rnle

and cm
on Mr. Pope’s mo-

4
his removal

irax, Feb. 7.
The House of Assembly have resolved to dis

pense with the personal attendance of a Chaplain. 
This resolution was passed last Tuesday, Jan. 31, 
at about half-past two p. u. We are particular in 
(he tim*. that philosophers in after ages may have 
data from Which to speculate on the march of mind 
in Nova Scotia in the nineteenth century.

Mr. Whiddfn was chosen Clerk, and .Mr. Gray, 
assistant Cleric.

Mr. Matthew Forrester wa* eho*en Sergeant at 
Arms—Mr. Jno. Jennings, Deputy do., and Mr. 
Gibb*, Messenger.

Mr. Dovi.e moved the following Resolutions
Resolved.—That the practice hitherto permed by 

His Majesty's Legislative Council in tjiis Province, 
of excluding the people from their deliberations, i* 

at vnri iiice with that of the House of Lords

whom he thought his 
savow the sentiments

Harry White, convicted of bnrnirig the Treasury 
building at Washington, in March. 1834, was on 
Friday last sentenced by the Washing 
Court to ten years imprisonment in the

cessily of decla 
of the rule of a

to be informed if it is you 
the several provisions exj 
Stanley's Despatch of 30l 
the prompt payment of th 
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of tfie Province. And 
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ton Circuit 
Pemtentia- [rOR THE CHRONICLE,] 

Mr. Emtor : I observe 
Home

4
PROVINCIAL LUNATIC ASVf.Ctf.

This subject it appears wa* brought before the 
House on the 10th iost. and one honorable member 
most disinterestedly recommended lire purchase of 
Giirerton,11 ail. for an Asylum, with whçhi 
building, he said Mr. Gilbert '• wa* willing to ec- v 
commodate the Prorincc." Another with hif usual 
consistency thought it the " most eligible situation" 
about St. John, and this in the face of the Report of 
the Commissioner* of the Lunatic Asylum Which 
had just been read and in which he as one of that 
commission find strongly recommended either Po
verty Hall or Sonth Bay as tlie proper spot. He 
however was for once willing to let another man 
have an opinion and only wanted the op 
Medical man as to this site. This he \ 
had been all ready cut and dried and a letter was 
accordingly produced from Dr. Bayard, whose mere 
dictum, it would appear, is to supersede the Report 
of the whole bod v or Commissioners of the Lunatic 
Asylum. Mr. Cunningham hue also bee 
ed. and “ approves of Mr. Gibert’s house, as оесіь 
liarly well adapted for the desired purpose" Now, 
it is possible that Mr. Cunningham may never have é 
seen a Lunatic Asvluin, ana if he has. 1 deft him \ 
or tiny one else to shew, that the plan of this build
ing correspond* in any one respect to the usual and 
approved plan of Lunatic Asylum* and I defy Dr. 
Bayard, So prove that, the middle of a Marsh is 
otherwise than the most unhealthy site that could pos
sibly be fixed upon for the purpose of a Lunatic , 
Asylum or any olher Institution in which the health 
of the inmates is at all to be attended to nay, 
more. I do believe that if he had searched the court- * 
try lor twenW miles round St. John, ho could net 
have found a place worse calculated for the location 
of n Lunatic Asylum. With regard to the building 
itself, it is totally unfit for the purpose, and I have 
no doubt, but, that it would cost more with the first 
purchase to make tlie necessary alterations before il 
could ever be used,, than it would to erect a proper 
building sufficiently large to accommodate the 
number of Lunatics at present in the Province, and 

plan capable of extension, 
creasing wants of the Colony.

by (fie journals that onr 
of Assembly have passed a Bill purporting 

to be a Bill for the more effectual prevention of fires 
in the City of Saint John : and that the soundest ar
gument which could be urged for passing it. was. 
that a Pnblic meeting in Saint John requested it. 
Now *ir, I was not aware before,‘that so much res
pect was paid to. or such implicit confidence pot in, 
the representation* made at a Public meeting, which 
i* nsnally called hurriedly—15-16th* of the inhabit
ant* knowing nothing of it or it* object*, nr if they 
hear of it, »o little attention does it attract, that few, 
very few, are idle enough to waste (heir time it 
going there, and have little chance on such occasi- 

of being heard, even if they did go ; there being 
two or three spokesmen ever ready to *hew (heir 
ability for Public declamation, prepared with an ad
dress and accompanying resolutions, digested, cut 
and dried, to meet Ihtir view* of the subject, and 
these, lie they what they may. without discussion, 
nay. without, I may say. reflection or consideration^ 
are carried unanimously ! that is, a few persons at 
the head of the table not,-objecting In it, and some 
others not hearing or understanding the résolution 
c alling mil Yes ! a>id (lien asking what it was about. 
This. Mr. Editor, is the course adopted, no far ns I 
have observed, at onr public meetings, and I would 
fain ask whether it be possible, thus to obtain the 
opinion of the sensimertml thinking part of the com
munity, or whether resolutions thus passed are the 
unanimous voice of the ̂ people : thus much fornuh- 
lic meeting*. I will now come to the object of the 
resolutions passed, and the effect to be produced by 
such a law going into force.

In the first place, their object is stated to be. to 
stop the ravages ol fire ; I ot as the wood of our Pro
vince lias not lust its accustomed properly of igni
tion, I think a wooden building of whatever height, 
will take fire ahd burn, if tli**re he no water to 
quench it. equally as rapid after a hill limiting posts 
to ‘20 feet should pass, ns it did beforn ; yet some of 
our representatives have asserted, and really Seem 
to act as if “ the house of Assembly are omnipotent" 
—it would have been much more advisable for the 

mers of these famous resolutions to have prayed 
prohibiting/»? to burn 
hat the Tide ehonld not 

and further that tlie 
"HimetCI he below 

point, and n few other minqr régula- 
lew the Legislature will pass some 

object of their application will

ry
from Chili and Peru.—Letters from Buenos Ay res 

tV via Havana, slate that 
from Chili, that hostilities

fo Nov. received in till* ci 
information reached there 
had actually commenced'between Peru and Chili, 
and had been officiallycommnnicated by the British 
minister lo the merchants at Bneno* Ayres.

A letter from Payta. received in this city some 
time since, stated that (he Chilian brig of war Achil
les. had been into the harbor of Callao, and captured 
three or four Peruvian vessel*.

, Had I known 
desired, I should have 

i. Bot 
e decid-

not only
ill England, and that of several of the Legwhitive 
Council* in the other British North Am 
lonie*. hot contrat 
«finition, and injurious

- A letter from Payta, received in thi* city, state* 
lh.it accounts had been received there from Valpa
raiso to October 5, at which^time the Chilian Govern
ment were fitting out ten vessels to blockade the 

tl . to nfr ports of Peru.
ftèsoteuL—Tbal rohilfi II». Morue bnf ml denire ,**/ Deri», the maeler of n French merchnnt ve«- 

tn .lefty in the FBranch of tlie Ugl.lntnre the *■ "'"I™ <” the Oenenphicel Soc.ely nl Peri., 
right enjoyed by the Representatives of the People, 4,al he has discovered in the Archipelago of the So
und sanctioned by public opinion of closing their uiely Island*, a small island twelve mile* id extent, 

rs during the discussion of questions of order *bich h* »»<,f'eves has never been named. It* nor- 
and privilege, and on particular occasions, when the lliern, е*,гст|1У ,.8,l,l7 South lat. and Fid'' 3'2 
iiiblic interest may require secret deliberation—vet East long, probably from laris. It was km, well 

they should fail io their duty, if they did not express w,H,l<,e<l ,hc c*»,re- a,id„ellthe northern and
to Mis Majesty’s Council, the .deliberate conviction «»»thwesteruextremities furnished with 
of those they represent, that the system of invaria- No tnce* of mhabilant* were found, 
ble exclusion, pursued for a series of year*, and still A letter from Swan river states that they had an 
pertinaciously continued, is fraught with miirh evil, abondant harvest, find considerably more than a sup- 
and ha* a tendency lo foster suspicion and distrust, ply for the consomption of the inhabitant*.

ilesolred.—That this House is prepared to provide quality of the wool is improving, 
the expenses which may be incurred for theaecom- Interesting Experiment on Potatoes.—The Rev. 
modation of the public ill the Legislative Council Mr. Ramsay of Arbroath, commenced digging early 
Chamber. potatoes on the 28th June, which lie had planted in

llrfolced.—That tlie Clerk do carry these Re- Ins garden : and, after removing the pi latoes, he 
eoliltititlS to the Council, and request their concur- immediately replanted the stems. On the 19th i 
rence. mo, he commenced digging a second time, and ul-

On Friday an animated debate took nlareon the- though the first crop was considered good, tin 
Bill for limiting the duration of the Assembly to 'Wa* found superior—more numerous.
Four years instead of seven. The debate was" not of heller quality.—Scotsman. 
concluded Hint evening, from the feeling in the Ulv,„„ „ГмшіІЬим. in New York, neglecting in 
country. «ШІ in the lion» ni, II,I. subject, end On,,, |mv6 |iRll,ed hl lhei, „hide. e«er de*. «# 
the clrctim,tnncM Hint the phiicteleI lie. been eon- iU|lj«,£d pe„„|,y „Пе„ duller., 
ceded in other Colonies, wo think the Bill is likely 
to pass the Legislature*

give, that any sp 
r For if a law і* i 
at their disposal, tl 
mode of appmprin

m CVixorttl America
y lu the spirit of the British Con- 
irions to tiie interests and liberties

inion of • 
well knew

deavoured to explain to the Lieuton 
that the Resolutions were not intended to convey 
eentiments to resist the laws uml authority of go
vernment ; and I am sorry for having Used words 
or favored measure* or proceeding* which his Ex
cellency or this Honorable Honpe would deem il
legal or unconstitutional, and humbly offer this ns 
an apology,"

Mr. Le Lâcheur and 
Severally heard in explanation. nfW which the three 
Members were directed to withdraw, w hen the 
retired to seat* within the bar, the Committee c 
tinning their deliberations with open door*.

Mr. Binos. after animadverting with great seve
rity on the conduct of the three Member*, not only 
with reference to Ihe language of the Resolutions, 
but also to the scandalous reflection* oil the pro
ceeding* of the House of Assembly, and the motives 
of the majority of it* Member* io passing the Escheat 
Address of last Session, contained in several passa
ges of tlie draught of the Petition to the King, a- 
dopted at the Huy River meeting, and which tke 
House was more jiarticularly called upon to mark 
it* reprobation ol, proposed tlie following Re*o- 
lution :

Hesolved, That Hie Excellency 
Governor having been pleased, by Message, t 
the attention of the House of Assembly to the pro- 
reeding* of a public meeting held at May River, in 
King's County, on the 9Utli December fast, and to 
which proceedings tlie mimes uf William Cooper, 
John W. LeLacheur and John Mackintosh, Esqr*. 
Member* of «hi* House, are subscribed, a* having 

resided thereat, ill their capacities of Representa- 
ves of the said County—at which meeting the 

draft of a Petition and certain Resolutions were 
iigreed to, and signed by the said W. Cooper. J. 
W. LeLacheur, and J. Mackintosh, and which do- 
cuihents are conceived and expressed in language 
calculated to excite the unwary inhabitant* to dis
loyalty. by illegal combination* tô resist the execu
tion of tlie known laws of the land—to bring into 
conteinpt .tlie king and Ins government, and all 
Connected with the ndinlnlskiitloU

stem, am
Г own Wf

n consult-

Sr Mr. Mackintosh were then
’"hie

try a point wi 
necessarily aii

cocoa trees.

sequence*
The House of As 
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appropriation intern 
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eioners «eut out to eoqui 
Lower Canada, sets out 
in the beginning of the 
that lie w ill visit Boston 
as fur es Washington, at 
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of ihe Commission, wil 
three weeks, and probi 
the same time as Sir Gi, 

Tim business of tlie ( 
dcred as closed lust fall, 
relumed home, and tb 
mlssioner* wa* forward 

The idea of sending o 
irine Sir Hubert Peel

the Lieutenant

;
1Imp would have left theasser- 

ng uncontradiclcd, had it not been true! 
Id have the very word* in which Ins Lord-

so as to suit the ira
it is computed that $100.000 worth of indigo is 

annually raised and exported to Europe from the 
State of Louisiana."

There are

the Legislature to pas 
ttooden houses in future, or t 
recede when a fire takes place ; i 
wind ehonld not blow, or the the 
the freezing 
lions; for nil 
such Act, [ ..... ... 
not he attained.

The effect to be produced by the present Bill, 
which has passed the lower house, would be greatly 
to increase the injury occasioned by the late confla
gration, to retard the advancement of the city, i 

number of miserable hovels to lie erected 
valuable site* for business ; tliérehy also 

preventing any thing like regularity or uniformity 
Irt the construction of the buildings, which l fain 
hoped would he effected, ns long ranges could now 
he put up under the same roof with Ihr less cost lo 
the proprietors, than erecting separate buildings.

It has been alleged that the land owners ill the 
burnt district had not suffered by the fire, fur the 
sites were more valnnhle without the building*. 
This doctrine is rallier mysterious, for. if l had a 
comfortable -«lore and dwelling house over it ill P. 
William street before tiie fire, mid am not now per- 
initled to erect nimther such house, or to “ build 
nnnn my own ground," I should like to know how 
I nave been benefited. Iftliis proponed law should 
go into force, I had better quit the Frovince, 
such arbitrary and injurious laws are passed.

I hove always understood that by the laws of En
gland, lie whose the soil is. may occupy all nhoye, 
even to heaven, or below it to tho'fcenire nl" the 
earth ; but now I am told I shall only rebuild 20 feet 
high, r If it he intended to erect a Monument to re
mind the inhabitants of the Province mid all strati- 
gers visiting onr city, of the great fire in 1837. let 
the proposed law puss, and let n brass plate be af
fixed to each house, with the names of the agitators 

ns. engrav-
•gc characters, that posterity may 
they are indebted for such elegant

ТЙГТИ.
Council Chamber, Feb. 4lh, 1837.

Resolved unaniimiNklyj that a Message he sent to 
the House of Assembly to inform them the Council 
cannot continue the conference to which they con
sented yesterday, as it commenced on the part of Ihe 
House by a breach of the privilege of the Council 
and a violation of Parliamentary usage, whic h pro
hibits one House from interfering with the internal 
regulations of the oilier.

The British Constitution does not confer a right 
UpOII any person fo he present at the deliberations 
ufany branch of the Legislature of which he is hot 

The Rights of an Englishm 
recariotiw a tem 
How subjects, and it

mode of gaining admission to the House of 
by procuring a special permission from а 
of that House, which may bn either gmnt- 

plensure of the person lo 
whom the.application is made; and it is therefore 
obvious that such admission is asked and received 

mid not cluinted
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ffj'The Offieç of The Chronicle is now а^Миаоиіс 
Hall, where Printing will he executed with dispatch 
and neatness. Handbill* and iidveiiisemeuts left 
with Messrs. W. O. Smith, James G Mellck, and 
James Millar. Market-square, or at tlie Circulating 
Library, will meet with attention.

now eight miles of gps pipe laid in tiie 
streets in Philadelphia, and ‘2tiHTiuildihgs. and 165 
public lamps, are supplied with gas, the daily con
sumption being about 49,000 cubic fret.

I fear the
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HOUSE UF ASSEMBLY,
Thursday. Feb. 9.

tinted to
innrsaay. ttb. И.

Mr. Weldon, from tlie Committee appointed to 
nnnn Ilia Excellency witli a copy of the Huin- 
nu Dutiful Address«of the House to ti* King’s 

most excellent Majesty, reported,
'Hint they had attended to that dnty. and that His 

Excellency was pleased to receive tiie same, and to 
observe ns follows 

“ Gentlemen.
“ The conscientious rectitude of my own conduct 

render* Ihe subject of this address, to me, a matter 
of tiie most perfect indifference. I have had the 
honour ofserving llib Majesty for nearly half a cen
tury, in almos) every quarter of the glotie t and I 
trust Ilmen aervivea have been such, as to 
diminution in the estimation of my Sovereign, from 
any representation that may lie made by the House 
of Assembly of New Brunswick."

On the reportYeing presented to the Mouse,— 
Mr. Partelow rose, and said, that lie was not aware 

any thing in the Address of the House hi Hi* 
Majesty was intended or calculated to affect His 
Excelleiicv’emititriry reputation, which Was deser
vedly high ; mtt the whole tenor of the Address, al
luded only to his civil policy, in administering the 
Government of this Province.

The report was then accepted, without further
tit.

tiie oomriuinte іNo later European dates ІіаУв been received du
ring ihe past week.

of Justice ;
hy knowingly and wilfully misrepresenting tlie 

proceedings had by the House of Assembly in it* 
last Session, relative to an Address to his Majesty 

the subject of establishing a Court of Escheats 
in this Island, have been guilty of a false and scan
dalous libel on this House, ami of a gross breach ol 
its known privileges.

The motion was seconded "by Mr. Pope, who en
forced the propriety of adopting tiie Resolution. 
He reprobated in strong terms the attempt which 

ad been made tubring contempt іншії tlie IKmse 
y ils own Members. He was followed on the 

same aide hy Mr. Palmer,
Mr. M'Callum. seconded by Mr. Ramsay, moved 

on amendment lo the Resolution, by striking out all 
tiie words after " disloyalty."

After some discussion, the Committee divided, 
when it was negatived upon tlie following division ;

For the amendment—Messrs. M'Callum, Runi- 
aoy, Clark, M‘Nutt—'4.

Against it—Mr. Speaker. Messrs. Bimt*, Pope. 
Palmer. Lord. Green, Jatne*. Nelson, Thornton, 0.

The Resolution was then put and carried.
Mr. Pope then proposed the next Resolution, 

which is ns follows :
That this Committee have called upon the said 

William Cooper, John W. l^Lacheur and John 
for an explanation of snch their Gotl

and they having thereupon severally expres
sed their contrition, and disavowed any disloyal or 
dangerous intention, or having designedly commit
ted any breach of the privileges of Ihe House of 
Assembly—but especially the said John W. LeLa- 
chenr and John Mackintosh, who appear to this 
Committee to have erred more through içnomnce 
than design, in following the evil advice ol the said 
William Cooper, and at whose instigation they ap-

caitse a 
the most responsibi 

by the sa member, 
held hy so p 
any ol his fe 
tiie only 
Lord* i*
Member 
ed or withheld at the

no are not 
ns the courtesy of 

is notorious that

sucres
variatiot\ In a preceding column, onr renders will find the 

dignified reply of His Excellency to the Address of 
ihe House oi" Assembly, presented by Messrs. m 
Weldon, Wilmot slid Burns. Want of hwni obli
ges us io omit the insertion of the address referee! to.

nd

I oh
ith jealousy in 
It will have cc

the Liberty of ti
Tbi* gentleman is still a prisoner in the Common 
Gaol of the County of York. On Saturday last, he 
petitioned Uie Aw-tiiiihlv to be allowed tlie privilege 
oï attending public icorship on the Sunday, but wnl ■*»- 
refused !!! ТІІЄ House of Assembly states, that 
fAry are the guardian* of the people's right*, and n 
noble proof of this, they have given in the case of 
Mr. Pierce. Mr. Pierce find* his character tradu
ced by a certain individual, mid he manfully repel* 
it, and is supported in hi*conduct hy
ing majority ol* the whole country'. The Mouse of 4 
Assembly assume a right of issuing a general war
rant for his apprehension, and he quietly surrender* 
himself for trial, no trial, however, is given him. nh$ 
he submit* to lie a prisoner without ■ chance of de
fence. Mr. Pierce will not brook this indignity 
much longer, and the right of assumption, will h* 
brought before the proper tribunal, when it will bo 
fully proved whether a little local Assembly shall 
assume to themselve* the full powers of the British 
House of Commons !!!

he Press.Mr. Pif.rce andm nsa Right.
II. M. Council do not N011011 the

as n courtesy
But altho*

Rielitlhev have for some time had under rmisidera- 
tioti tlie expediency of following the example of the 
two House* oOPitefinnient in tlie Mother Country, 
who now vwy generally refrain from enforcing the 
standing orders which preclude strangers from 
being present at tlie Debates.

Altho this practice is not unaccompanied hy in
conveniences. it is productive of much good. It 
give* to Member* of the Legislature an opportuni
ty of explaining tlie reasons which induce them to 
support or oppose the measures under discussion 
with greater publicity, and may thus not only shield 
themselve* from misconstruction, but may also re
move much misconception relative to those mea
sure* from tlie public mind.

II. M. Council have thissuhj 
deration, and will come to such 
they shall deem moi^coiidiicive 
Big they cannot permit the House of 
interfere with their

t six years to tool 
utional changea,suffer no

)
where

asan overw
that

to, olid in 
le of g 

had left in «
Were the captain, 
belonging to the barqti 
bound from Philadelph 
with tobacco, and wliicl 
•inking state off the Gi 
hours previously. The 
devouring to discover 
ed, ami was the means 
low* from a watery gra 
Inability have been, th 
Clnmkk, of Dec. 19.

«їйmade. Those who cannot assent to it 
not join Ihe society—nor is it desirable that any 

Saturday. February 11. should join it with a disposition to raise difficulties, 
Mr. Partelow, from the committee appointed on or SPpari„e upon any slight disagreement. lam 

die 23d day of December last, to revise and amend happy to assure him that a very different disposi- 
the Militia lew, submitted a Report, which he rend. | ,joll „npeareil to prevail in the meeting which ha* 
and handed the same in at the Clerk s Table, w here j„s, i,cen held.

He prefers Parochial societies to such a general 
Association as the Binhop suggested, and the Clergy 
who assembled at his call unanimously agreed To 
form. I have not either time or inclination to dis
cuss such a matter. It is sufficient to say that it 
not a number of small societies, but a great Church 
society for the Province, that was recommended to 
ns ; and I doubt very much whether the preference 
he avows for the former would lie generally felt. 
Be that however as it may, "the plan of a genera! As
sociation most be fully and fairly tried, before it

of coursecommet and strenuous advocates for snch erertio 
ed thereon in lar 
know to whom 
and splendid edifices

I cannot believe that this bill will pass into a law : 
I think the good sense of that constitutional branch 
of ijtO Legislature, his Majesty’s Legislative council, 
who in many previous instances have proved the 
guardians of the people's rights, will sen the absurdity 
and injuryjof such an gnartment. and throw the bill 
where it should be. under their table, for which they 
will be entitled, and ought to receive the thanks ot 
this community.

Should ifpnss, which heaxien forbid, the commit
tee to receive and distribute the donations to the 
sufferer* hy the late fire mnst^retain all sums sent 
and to be sent them ; applications for relief will be 
made by persons who did not previously consider 
themselves brought to distress. We may however 
exclaim, that the distress was not occasioned by the 
fire itself, but by the act of onr Legislature," and 
render onr thank* to one or two troublesome and 
meddling individuals, for their praiseworthy exer
tions in endeavouring to bring this injnrV npofi us.

Your’s, Де. A CITIZEW

eet still nnder consi- 
decision upon it as 
to the public good. 

Areembb

Mackintosh

CabL’AI. and Territorial Revenue 
Although much has been said respecting 
this Bill, and the reasons assigned oy Hie 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for 
recommending a suspending clause : we 
think that one most important part of that 
Bill has been almost entirely overlooked, 
and that is, the rule of appropriation.— 
How, has Lord Glenelg explained it ; < 
not at all satisfactorily, nor easily to be 
understood. For if the House of Assem
bly, (with their large majority) should 
insist npon one interpretation of Lord 
Glenelg’s rule, and the Executive dare to 
think otherwise, an immediate collision 
would take place ; and in all probability, 
the country be deprived of the usual 
yearly appropriations. That part of Hia 
Excellency’s Despatch relative, to thi* 
subjeet, deseives the particular attention 
of the inhabitants of the Province, whom 
we fell assured, will, (when party feeling 
shall suliside) thank the Governor for his 
judicious foresight, in requiring foU"lbd 
explicit instructions on this very important 
paît of the Bill. The extract* we alludey 
to are these— і

" The oiher qualification mentioned by yonr ' 
Lordship, npon which ihe contemplated surrender 
of the Revenue in question is to be made, is- -that

deliberation* upon it.
The be*t interests uf tlie Country require 

each Branch of the legislature should ecruiiu 
ly preserve that independe і

that 
scrupulous- 

lice which the Conetittt- 
‘ " Г would BOOM 

the oiher to

it was again read, and is as follows :—
“ The Select Committee, appointed to take Into 

consideration the l^w* now in force for the organi
zation and regulation of the Militia, and lo report 
what alterations they may deem necessary to have 
made therein, having attended lo that duly, beg to

lion has bestowed upon it, and which 
be destroyed if either were to allow 
interfere m the" regulations of its own House.

II. M. Council have seen bv the Journals of lire 
House of Asieinhly, that the House has this session 
departed from the pious usage which ha* ever pre
vailed in this Country and th? Parent State. They 
regret that their coadjutors in Legislation do now 
discuss and decide upon the various occurrences 
which the Public interest brings nnder their consi
deration. without offering up their united supplica
tions for the aid and guidance of llim from whom 
alone all good ronnsek and all ju 
ceed—bnt deeply as they may deplore this, they 
that they have no light to interfere, and the subject 
is only alluded to, to show that if such interference 
of one House with the>regulaiions of another could 
ever lie proper. 11. M. Council might be more jus
tified in reminding the House of Asuembly of the 
duty of adhering to the ancient and Christian prac
tice of daily and unitedly imploring the Di vine Bles
sing upon our gracious Sovereign, and their own 
deliberations, than the House of Assembly can he 
in applying to II. M. Council to adopta practice 
new in this Conntry, and whn4t notwithstand 

ny Advantage . has had its attendent evils 
t it i* introduced.

Great Bane Fau' 
ei and.—A gentleman i 
letter from his corresp 
£land. dated Dec. 24th, 
is an extract ; •• On* <

were to all "
pear to have acted ;

Therefore Resolved, Thntlhe said William Cooper, 
John W. LeLacheur and John Mackintosh be se-

report :
" That they consider the present system extremely 

hnrlheiisonie upon the Coimtrÿ. inasmuch as two 
days drill Rnd one day’s inspection in each and every 
year occupy a great deal of valuable time, which 
otherwise could l>c more beneficially employed. 
Yonr Committee are satisfied beside*, that no

gland, having its head i 
e ped payment. Their 1 

000—say about $7,1)0
verally required to apologize to the House in the 
won « follow ing ;

*• 1 humbly apologize to this Honorable House, 
for having, at a Meeting at llay River, in Decem
ber last, grossly misrepresented the proceedings 
efid„motives of the House of Assembly, in relation 
to an Address of tlie House in it* last 
his Majesty, on the subject of establidiing a Court 
of Escheats in-line Island, thereby have been guilty 
of a breach of the known and established privileges 
g>f this Horn*."

Mr. M'Callnm moved an amendment, to the ef
fect that the apology »||ich had been offered by 
Mr. Cooper be deemed satisfactory—which Was 
negatived by the same majority as the former a- 
mendmeni. The résolution was then pul and 
carried.

It was then moved and carried, that the Speaker 
take the Cha r, and that the chairman report tiie 
Resolutions agreed to.

On ^Resolutions being reported to the lions*». 
Mr. M'Callum again moved his amendments, hut 

. they met with the same fate as in the Committee, 
only the same four member* voting for them—and 
the question being p«t cn the . Reooliitwus, they 
were concurred in by the Homw.

Mr. Cooper was then called m. when the apolo
gy dictated by the house Was read over to him. 
Wheal the Speaker informed him that that was the 
apology he waa required to make, he replied, that 
he wa* not conaooq* of having wilfully misrepre
sented the proceedings of the House, wherefore his 
Con sew wee would not allow him to make that apo
logy. Mr. LeLachenr was then called in. On the 
•pology being read over to him. he said, that he had 
consulted the Town Clerk of F-pherus. and «wild 
met make the apology. Mr. Mackintosh, on being 
called in, *üd he conîd

all ш an uproar to-morr 
half the merchant* in l 
The New York lire w* 
end you have the first it

While Mr. Whitake 
last week at the Baliinn 
ped from the gallery, 
rider was thrown over 
his face. The home !< 
hoof* struck in the nidi 
hind feet on his spine 
and the spine no injure 
tenanted of Mr. Wa n

will be given tip for any other plan whatever. We 
good nurely are not bound to discuss all possible plan* he- 

* rises so far as regards the improvement of tlie fore WP agree upon any one. The Clergy took a 
Militia in martial exercise, and from the good under- i better course when they determined to adopt that 
standing that now so happily exi*tsbetween Great j »Ніс|, ,he Bishop recommended: and the meeting 
Britain and the United States, without the most re- bich has just been held has fully and cordially ap- 
mote prospect ol interruption, they can discover no prov-ed of the determination, 
good reason for continuing the present annual call \„ tn x\w degree of influence which particular 
upon the industry of the Country. Tlie service* of pa| „he* will possess under the Constitution as it 
the Inspecting Field Officers having been also some I now grands, there are others more capable oi" jndg- 
time since dispensed with, render* that part of the | ing t|,an I am. I regard thi* as a matter of inferior 
I AW Which applies to an annual inspection.' nueato | і1І1рог1аПсс. If the plan ehonld be found, ohjection- 
ry. and forms an additional reason for some, altera- | аьіе in this respect, it may be amended at some fat 
tion. Yonr Committee, therefore, conceive that the tnre time. Certainly—if the Clergy and Ілііу at 
best row* to be adopted is. to suspend the Militia §t. John refuse to join the «merely, they will exercise 
L*w now in force, and to enbMitnte for it an Act no influence at all over its proceedings; and if they 
providing for one day in each year Company ти*- phonM proceed to form a Paroachal society of their 
tor. wnh «.niable pienahre* m cases of non attendance, own. such society won Id be, under *he present cir- 
The effective strength of the Province would hy the Cu instance*, in my judgment, plainly schismaiical.

RGF. COSTER, Arc* de icon. 
Fredericton. February 13,1836.

Session to st works do Є

To the Editor of the Chronicle.
Sin,—-Having re#d in the Courier of Saturday 

last a Petition addressed to Hi* Majesty, stated to 
he the Petition of the Merchants, Shipowners and 
Mill owtiers. Inhabitantsof the City of Saint Job 
praying for the removal of His Excellency and 
advisers. I made some inquiry respecting the Pub
lication of a Document purporting to eel forth the 
opinions and feelings of so numerous a class of His 
Majesty's liege subjects residing in this city, and the 
only information 1 could obtain was that most ol 
those individuals of a standing in society which 
might sanction snch a re presen ration of pnblic (A 
pinion were like myself, totally m ignorance respec
ting the Pelitio*. All that I could learn was that 
snch a Petition had been mannfactnred by an at
torney. and that the said petition was in charge o 
Mr. Barlow to receive signatures and had dwt Gen
tleman's countenance and support. І тім «y il 
was a matter of surprise to me that ao unusual a 

adopted for promnlgating. as the doce- 
ment profcnaed.. the opinion of the Pnblic, end I 
not only felt myself bnt the Pnblic at large taken an 
unwarrantable liberty with, and will von believe it 
Mr. Editor dial npon the evening of Tuesday lgst, 
only nine mdividnals could be prevailed npon to pnt 
tberr names to it, viz : R. Bayard, W. Leavitt, M. 
H. Pertoy, Wm. Hammond, L. Donaldson, P. 
Dn(T. Geo. Heading. T. Barlow, E. Ketcbnm.

h is not a matter of snrptwe that ni 
persons diould be friend in this or any equally po- 
petons commonity. bel thst they shoo Id have the 
tmnerity to pet forth their own excited party feel
ing, as • jew expression df public opinion, and my 
aisice to them is that they ecrrect their error at 
once, as dm best appoiegy they can make to the 
pnblic, hy altering the title of their 
and cdl k the petition ef the Muses.

1 cannot pretend to informyn, Mr Tditorof the

Ms CHURCH
Arrhdeac—ry <

The first meeting of 
Archdeaconry of New 
enaet to notice, on Tl 
Clergy ind Lay Depi 
having assembled in

Suwtmarn.

number of marriages among the 
poorer class of tire Jews hare lately taken place m 
consequence of a wocHy recently established a- 
mongst them, of which Ml*. Rothschild, the lady of 
the late eminent capitalist, is patroness and a liberal 
subscriber, to pay the expenses of the marriage ce
remony and provide decent apparel for the brute and 
bridegroom to appear in. and a good dinner, Ac. to 
entertain their mends and relatives on those occa- 
mone. The institution originated among some of 
the more wealthy dam. upoti a knowledge of the fact 
that an immense number of poor Jews were obliged 
to lire with women without going through the ce
remony of marriage, and that numbers at an advanc
ed age with large families were living in this state 
from their absente inability .during their whole lives, 
of paying die foes |xnd other expense* incident to 
the celebration of their nuptial*. These expenses, 
at the lowest rate of calculation, exceeded Si. but arc 

mod. even amongst the poor, to double 
The Jewish people, who are proverblat- 

■bonl all lhe»r ceremonies, appear mec* 
ptoas^j with the society and it* object* ; the bene
fits, however, will only be extended to a pertain pe
riod (about two wombs hence) before which time 
every pour Jew in Louden will hare su opportunity, 
if hepteases. of forming a lag

прем mm of snch an Act be correctly awetiained. as 
the c-wnmanding officers of Batalion* wonld be re
quired to send annnal return* of their respective 
forces to the Adjutant General of Mditia, to be laid 
before Ihe Commander in Chief and the Legisla

te <> /
An increased

[fo* THE CHITONrCLE.]
Mr. Editor і I cannot refrain from expressing 

my delight at the cool, manly, and independent an
swer of His Excellency, про* his being presented 
with rhe Resolutions of the House of Awwinbly and 

His Majesty on the dth mrtarrt 
the perfect miisfacnon and confidence which 

he fork in haring acted eemqntently and çottwien- 
i іон sly, .despite the bullying, the threats, and the 
abuse with which he ha* been assailed. *

The unconrteou*. unparliamentary, and indecent 
epithets oC*• e mere puppet, u nonentity." applied to 
If so Excellency by the organ, or ralheV as I hare 
heard * сиїМ jemt harp of i certain body, 
ing from the source it did. is too contemptible to 
need comment. Thai Hi* Excellency ha* maintsm-

the law and customs of Parliament and 
rially the established nuages ol the House of Cose- |
mom with regerd to the appropriation of die out- .1
pins of rhe Consokdsipd F end of Great Britain and y | 
Ireland, shall (be assumed by ihe Legislature of New u . I
Brunswick, nhÔ more especially by the How «f Ш
Assembly, as ike rote for their guidance in the ap- W
propnation of the Revenue of die Province. і

*• The firet question which arises upon dw * Щ
what is intended by your l^irfikip bv die wm* I
“ Revenues of the Pronuct 7" L it mein* that due ÆmyL 
rule of appropriation shall he extended to жС the 
Revenues of the Province as well to that which has ІШIf

day and the day follov 
proceedings will be pit" Yonr Committee believe, that in the wighbom - 

ing Province*, generally, a system snch as that now 
recommended is acted upon, and for the reasons net 
forth they respectfnlly beg to report a BiHio suspend 
the Iaw* now in force, and to make other enact-

Us H cue be prepared, 
free to риЦго a brief af< 

* «fleeted, and rh
as finally agreed npoecourse was

merits in lieu thereof.
J. R PARTELOW J 
THOMAS GILBERT, 
L. BURNS.
J M. CONNELL. 
JAMES BROWN, lev.

The following Pan

prevented 1 
the Legislatnot, in coawciegce. make the inThey were the* directed toapology required.

withdraw мат or me an
СП*And dnwsmnn, on Цге of Mr. Pane, it was 

ordered, that m consequence of the said W.Hism 
Couper, John W.lueLacbewr and John Mackintosh 
having refused to make the apology dictated by the 
Heure, that «hev be committed to the custody uf dee 
Berreant » Anns, until the further pfewnre of the

Cl rs.

! Crahi

I always been at die disposai of d* Le- 
as well a* lo that which hre been distm-TO THE EDITOR or THE CMONtCVE. acts testify ; and hif refuel to give bis immediate 

wsneiit to the Civil List Bill is a glorious proof of it 
That 1/ird Glenelg-has been grossly deceived, is 
evident to any man who will look ai the négocia
tions, and greatly will be he obliged to Sir Archi
bald Campbell for the prudent course which he has 
adopted. Eutky person who is well dwponed to
wards dw Provincial form of government will sup
port hr* Excellency, and no endeavour to maintain 
ear* brandi of the Legislature distinct and Unitpern-

gnished as Hia Majesty’s Casual and Territorial 
Revenue, and now about to ha give* up, or is H #*► 
H- intended to appk ю the bagr? For if

Sir.—Yon will oMige me by admitting into 
!Xt Chronicle the follow ing observations upon an 

of February 7th.,©u the 
Church society. They have been prepared m haste ; 
for the paper which contains the rtricturesef Laicns 
wa* not men by me tity a late hour on Saturday, and 
1 am desirous that the few remarks 1 drink it need
ful to «fier should appear a* soon as possible.

article in the Observer
Ware be aignifiod; and dwt Mr. Speaker do « of Assembly should insist thst jt only applied to

іпюміІїГГ'ІГ*» л££ *56lèWnM 
Mt.Dp.

r ' CNgy. Die Rmevrà1. *■ *e Bee* do eoe* ■tiB boni child,
K* farther explain the. Ihe *ener»l eei 
led wnee ie which veer Lordehip 
words Reveille ofAe feevreee," wfll prerr* 
my Iceling authorized err die pert df H*

Tte it ie ihe hrtperetive dorr the
Clergy. Hev 1 
Oepety.

dap.
У »geude«iieHronndertahetpreprew.nt:lknnwmy 

with respect to die point at tsww. between the 
Legislative Assembly and the Executive, which is I am better informed ofsrhstyour Lordship 
that these two branches have unfortunately 
into eotiwion upon a matter involving deeply 
interest of the Province. That it is for heller for 
that pert foe pnblic not пегеякугіїу taking a part 
in pnblic. affaire, to awsit the непе of the appeal 
made by the house of Amend#» to the home govern-

production, or to impugn the motives cdpie writer; 
bm mtM confess myself quite ai a lo*e for the tea 

which could have rod need him to put h forth

Mr. Ravage, die iate<5hief Justice efXow York.
ged die duties of dun

town complaints of —v teal or supposed grievances 
ffrren dwsr eoMftuem*, end so use their utmost eo-

office with great credit to hinmelf and satisfaction to 
the public, end who lately resigned the office on ec-

y yean
1 «

Rev. $
dw redrew*, by

of we* w are real ; yet dne hoe* 
е*жіп from ixpreming its unqualified ab

le «httie Without■shejwet at that particular ti
been that die plan was to undergo eerisioe (and

by intended
“ The next question is. How is 

to this rule of appropriation ridn Legwhnof 
partiotflarly by tiw Heaaeef АааяшЦу. to he 
ed 7 N h tobemadepreteftitoueebtinn* 
whi<k the Reswtnwa err to be phunff-* ffirirt

such support from dw truly loyal and"of
ion)ceptodfhe

This is ■ stoking commentary, on
rnioiiv of mat Stale, ie rewarding talents, fad 

ices. Tbeir byhew/Wnsry

t of Clerk to the Court. probably 
on which « 
Observer in 
here еву.і*

Kev.JClergy.he an angel from Heaven, «ят e-cape abuse and 
calumny, in dw coo sew étions dischaige of bis duty, 

l*d weebafl ultimately be led to be gurerned by

would (represented to Ihe reader* of The 
ifl*City. It waa mauifuarty - №lend set forth in certain part* of the

Bmiietiorenfeptod * Hey Hirer m ibie pebbewr uf dw
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ППНЕ subscriber having discontinued the Printing 
JL business. hereby notifies all persons indebted 

io him, that all outstanding debts alter this month 
shall have expired, will be Med for without discrim
ination. JOHN HOOPEW

Printing Establishment

FOR SALE. 
rpHF, "COLONIST OFFICEwith Type, 
X and Presses, will he wild by private contract : 

he price moderate arid terms of payment easy. A 
great portion of tlie type w nearly new. Apply to 

Jan. 6._______ JOHN HOOPER.

LANDING ex the Frances,from Boston > 
A FRESH supply of Mucha, A. Java Cr.ffee, 

J\- New RICE, soft Almonds. Walnuts, Honey, 
Butter and Water Crackers, Corn Brooms, Sale- 
ratus, Ac.—For sale by.

JAMES MALCOLM,
Jen 27. Dork street.
C1RCÜL A TIN G LÏBRÀRŸT

Germain Street#

f I HIE Proprietor of the above esta- 
A hlisbment respectfully informs his 

Subscribers and the Public, that he has 
taken the shop in Germain-street lately 
occupied by Mr. Bonner, (and owned by 
Mr. \ ounghusbancr,) nearly opposite to 
Trinity Church.

Jan. 20. A. R. TRURO.
f ' OWN AC BRA Я ОГ.—10 Half Pipes of
Vy superior quality, received per Elizabeth, hr 

BATCH FORD A LUGRIN.

IЛЧСТІОАҐ ЯЛIVES. Corbel A Trenloweky
Beg to acquaint their Friend# and the Public, that 

they have re-commenced business in the Ware- 
late ly occupied by Mr. Тмомії Ada»*, in 

Prince William street, three doors from the re
sidence of Nehemiah Merritt, fcçq. wliere they 
offer their former assortment of choice WINTER 
GOODS at reduced prices :

COlfSISTiSG OP
/“1HINCHILLI, Ermine, Swan, Lynx, Mink and 
A/ a variety of other fur Muffs and Boas :

Cleop.itras, a new and handsome article 
Black, blue, rifle and olive Cloths ; Lac!
Fancy Cassimeres and Buckskins ; Petersham, 

Pilot Cloths and Bear slfin 
3-4 and 6-4 Merinos, plaif:, jacquard and double 

nulled : ridh Edinburgh, filled centre, Thibet. i 
worsted and Scotch Shawls, and Travelling 
Handkerchiefs ; silk Pocket Handkerciefs ; 

Crape, Satin, sewing Silk ;
Thibet Che ni le horoered Hanlterehiefs ;
Black and fancy Banda rums ; full front rich satin. 

Spanish cloth and silk Stocks, with bows 
and long ends ; Black, white, and coloured 
kid Gloves, plain, lined and furred ; worsted 
and Berlin do. ;

Silk and Lace Gloves and kid Mitts ;
Black and white silk Hose and Half H 
Black, white* and grey worsted and lambe-wôol 

Hose and Half Hose : 6
Merino and cotton (embroidered fronts ; Hose : 
Gros de Naples, plain and figured damask Satin, 

fur Cloaking :
Plain, figured and emboss'd Satins and Sarsnets ; 
Rich Cballi, Mantua and Poplin Dresses ; 

bite figured Blond Dress ; 
ts ; blond and gymp (tuilling. plain, 
and with edge : blond Laces. Nets and 

lace and muslin Collars and Capes ;

JF/ED,
Suddenly, on Saturday evening, of an attack of 

apoplexy, Mr. John Cameron, aged 49 years, (eld
est son of the late Mr. Donald Cameron, of Shel
burne,) leaving a wife and numerous relatives 
and friends to lament his death. Mr. C. had, for a- 
bont eighteen years past, been a respectable Ship
master out of the port of Liverpool, England, from 
which place he arrived only ten days previous to 
bis death. He was also formerly a Shipmaster out 
of Halifax and this port.

On Tuesday. Mrs. Catharine 
Mr. John Richey,
Mr. Win. Roger*, aged 24 years.

At Fort Eric. Upiper Canady, on the 29th Decem
ber Inst, Elizabeth Letitia, youngest daughter of the 
late W. S. Oliver, Esq. formerly TreasureKand 
High Sheriff of this place.

saint mart’s 
Rev. Edwin Jacob, D. D. 
аліят stemien’s.

Clergy, Rev. S. Thompson, L. L. D. 
». ( Nehemiah Marks, Esquire,-
Deputies, ^ Robert Watson. Esquire,*

•I, and to be made an express provision and con
dition in that Act upon which the nett proceeds of 
the said Revenue are to he paid over 7 If so I pre- 

\ enme your Lordship win require that the Act do 
V also contain a provision that upon anv deviation 
* from that rule of appropriation by the House of As

sembly, the disposal of the said Revenue# shall re
vert buck to the Crown, and the Act from thence
forth become null and void. And if it is to lie em
bodied in, and form part of the enactment, the role 
as contemplated by your Lordship, I could wish 
to be explicitly defined and expressed in the Act. 
For, what the law and customs of Parliament and 

4 the usages of the House of Commons are, in res
pect to the appropriation of the surplus of the Con
solidated Fund of Great Britain and Ireland, does 
not appear to be well understood and admitted here, 
and has heretofore been a subject of much 
lion and différé née of opinion in our Legislature 
and therefore I trust your Lordship will see the ne
cessity of declaring in express terms the particulars 
of the rule of appropriation which his Majesty re
quires the Legislature to adopt. I could also wish 
to be informed if it is your I/irdship’s intention that 
the several provisions expressly directed by Lord 
Stanley's Despatch of 30th Sept. 1833. for securing 
the prompt payment of the snm to be granted for the 

il List, should be all inserted

Clergy, SUGAR, See.—By Auction.

/ On MONDA Y next, at 12 o’clock, trill be sold by the 
Subscribers at their Auction Room :

Q TRHD.S SUGAR. just received per 
$7 XX belh, from Halifax, a part of which isv 

superior. Д
40 hhls. superfine FLOUR, 13bbh. PORK,
30 firkins prime Butter, 15.00Q cuba Cigars, 

artd «eVera I other articles, to close consign 
Approved endorsed notes at 3 months, fo 

over £10.
February 17.

I
Eliza-WESTriELD AND GREENWICH.

Rev. Christopher Milner.
J. T. Clftfin, Esquire, Capt. R. N. 
James Brittain, Junior, Esquire,- 
William Pgjbell, Esquire.”

MAUOERVnXçE.
Rev. Rape/ТШ

«UTERI
ReVrAhraHiam Wood,
Samuel Scovil, Esquire.*

SAINT OEORGF.’a.

ery
Clergy, 

Depntie,.:S
,

II. Richey..wife of 
and second daughter of tlie late iments.

lClergy,
RaTCHFORD A I.ffiRIN.

Clergy.
Deputy, Wines, Fruit, Re<conten-

The Subscriber offers for sole on moderate 
tern/s, tfte cargo ofschr. Leo, from Gib- 
rot to r—-consisting of :

FARTER casks WINE,
80 Jars GRAPES,

SHtPfiJra /> M T.Clergy, Rev Samuel Thompson. 
~ ( Patrick Clinch, Esquire,-
Deputies, ' John Messimtz, Esquire,* St. John, Feb. 10.—Sch'r Henry Bowser, Allen, 

Halifax, 11 ; W. Vuiiglran,,flour and butter. Eli
zabeth, Vaughan, Halifax, 11 ; Ratchford A Ln- 
grm. ruin, sugar, Ac.

11th—Sch'r Leo, Rees, Gibraltar, 70 ; James T. 
Hanford, wine and fruit. Ship Indus. ——, 
Port Glasgow ; R. Rankin A Co. goods. Brig 
Kingston, Smith, Demerara. 45 ; Ratchford A 
Lugrin, molasses. Mary Ann Potter, St. Domin
go ; E. Barlow A Sons, Mahogany. Sch'r Post-" 
boy, Heney, Eastport. corn meal, Ікс. 

CLEARED.
Ship Ocean. Swinford, Liverpool, timber.
Brig Gulnare, Iliiglisuji. Newport, timber.
Sch'r Primrose, Murray, Eastport, ballast.

185 a
CARI.RTON.

Clergy' ^ Rev. Frederick Coster.
< George D. Robinson, Esquire, 

Deputies, j George F. 8. Be r ton, Esquire,

750 Boxes і
800 Half-Boxes V 
100 (luarter-boxes у 
130 Kegs ditto, of 50 Ihs. each,

> 150 Drums FIGS і 13 Frails ALMONDS, 
25 Boxes Florence OIL : 10 do Capers,

8 boxes and 3 Baskets Chamfaignf.
J. T. HANFORD

RAISINS,
Г

in any Bill now to 
ц be passed by the Legislature for carrying the pro

posed new arrangement into effect.
“Ifon the other hand it is not intended that the 

etipnfatinn as to the rule of appropriation shall form 
part of the enactment under which the arrangement 
is to be carried into effect, what provision or secu
rity do the Government expect the Legislature to 
make or give, that any specified rule will be ndhe- 

For if a law is once made placing the Re
al their disposal, they may at any time adopt 
mode of appropriation, or rather resort back 

to the present system, and refuse to grant any 
plies but in their own wav ; and the Executii 
other branch of the Legislature could have 
Ifol, but that of refusing their ns 
tton from the rule, winch might 
privinglhe Country of any appropriations until one 
party or the other gavo'way, and thereby lie pro- 

v d active of most extensive injury to the best interests 
of tfie Province. And experience line already 
ehewn that this is a course Colonial Assemblies will 
resort to carry a point without regard to the evil con
sequences necessarily arising therefrom.”

The House of Assembly, have been re
markably silent ой the rule or tpode of 
appropriation intended by Lord Gletielg ; 
well knowing that if the Bill bad passed 
without further explanation, the rule of 
appropriation would be according as the 
majority should determine.

Civi SUSSEX.
Clergy, Rev. Horatio Nelson Arnold.
л ( John C. Vail, Esquire,*Deputies, j------Benr. Eaqnire, Capt- R N.

BATHURST.
Clergy, Rev. Alexander Somerville.
». t William End, Enquire,*
Deputies, j Richard Carman, Esquire.*

WOODSTOCK.

Rev. 9. D. l/-e Street.
( Richard Ketchum, Esquire,*
( John Bedell, Esquire.

SACKVll.LE.

Rev. Johe Black.
I Ion. A. Edwin Botsford.- -

I

Feb. 17

*-Ф
f

1 FOR SALE.r
Mfrr* 7 1111E subscriber is authorized to offer for 
Kj;7| X Sale that most valuable Erekhoi.d 

jRiJL ESTATE, nt present in the occupation of 
Новкнг F. H a/. En. Esq.—situated nt tlie South 
East corner of Charlotte-street and King Square. 

The Property has a front of 110 feet on Charlotte 
by 160 met on King Square.

There is on the Premises à most substantial Three 
Story Brick Dwelling—exclusive of the Basement 
Story—-with an extensive ranee 
affords to a purchaser one of the most eligible situa- 

in the citye for an HOTEL on a large scale.
valuable Property will be/ sold" at a 

price far less than similar erections would now cost 
—allowing a fair value for the 

A Plan of tho Premises can

•4 A rich white figured Bloi 
Silk Velvets ; blond and

Veils ; lace ana rnusiin vouer 
Artificial Flowers and Plumes :

Gauze and sewing silk Scarfs and Handkerchiefs, 
Grey, black am 
Silk Cords and 1 assais ;
Rich Ribbon Belts : red. 

nels ; Rogers' Patent

Scotch, Kidderminster, and

red to 7
Bf.rmuda, Jan. I.—Barque John Cork. Williams 

from Gloucester. 0. B. with a cargo of Salt, put in 
this Port in distress, being in want of Water and 
Provisions.
Extracts from Keefer's Reatlina Room Rooks, Hali- 

S 's fut, Frh. 2.
brig James. Goodwin,- of and for St. John 
Spin Liverpool, 76 days, with a general car

go, went ashore oiuhe 26th inn. at the entrance of 
Beaver llnrhonr. N. 8. She has been got off. and 
is now safe at Salmon River, having received no 
material damage.

The Active. Robson, from Dalhonsie for Dun
dee. whs abandoned 4th Dec. in lat. 49, 30, tlong. 
32, being waterlogged. Crew saved by the' Ann 
preiglitim, arrived ut Liverpool-.

The James Grant. ГгЦиі Miramiclii for Liverpool, 
wiffi loss of rudder, deekload, Ac. and 5 feet water 
it) the hold, was spoken on the 12th D_ec. by the 
Louisa, at Liverpool, from St. John

The brigantine Gratitude, from St. John’s, N. F. 
bound to Halifax, was lost on Crook Island, nt the 
entrance of Liscoinli Harbour, on the 2d Jan. and 
five of the crew and two passengers perished—ill 
de-el the <mlv person snveil wa« the Capt.

I.Clergy.
Deputies, ■ale by

Dec. 2. 1836.
ungsilK ocaris a no n;in« 
d blue Beaver Bonnets ;
Tassais ; Ribbons ;

white and yellow Fhm- 
Flabnel, warranted

ive no con- 
such devia- Twine* and Line*.

The mbsrriber has im hantl. of recent importations* ■ 
/"40ARSE and fine Salmon Twine ; seine, shed. 
Vv and herring do; Herring Nets; Cod and Pol
lock Lines, of all sizes.

Jan 13.

t
= Clergy, 
Deputy,

■sent to 
be the means of de- of Out Offices ; and

The
DUMFRIES.

Charles O. Wiggins.
HAMPTON AND NORTON.

N. B. fi ;ogers raient г ian 
shrink in washingtil me

ThClergy,
Brussels Carpetingі- mu'!

JAMES T HANFORD.
Rum. Nugar. Pimento, and 

Rules :
"PI’R brig Pltiadtj. from Monlego Buy. foreele 
1Г l,y

On. S3.

and Ruks ;
Rosewood W riwng Desks ; 

And a vAiety of othe
ground.
be seen at the sub

scriber’s Counting House, where further particu
lar* may be known. JAS. T HANFORD. 

Feh. 10—41________________

Sit. John Bridge Comimny.

-, < Samuel Hallet. Esquire.*
Deputies, ^ Elias Sci.vil Wetmore. Esquire.* Travelling ditto. 

t GOODS.
. They hope for a continuation of that patronage 
they so liberally enjoyed in their former stunij—ns 
they are now disposing of their stock at low prices 
either wholesale or retail. Feb. 3.

I
OFFICERS OF T|IÇfSOCIETY.

Patron.—11 is Excellency the Lieutenant Go
vernor.

Pnsiilent.—The Honorable and Right Reverend 
the Lord Bishop of the Diocese.

Fire Presidents.—The Venerable the Archdeacon: 
The Honorable the Chief Justice ; The Members of 
Hi* Majesty’# Legislative Council ; The Members 
of Hh Majesty's Executive Council : The Speaker 
of the Hume of Assembly ; mid the Judges of the 
Supreme Court—being members of the Society 
with William Scovil, mid James Kcdes. Esquires.

Treasurer— Henry <1. Clop per, Esquire.
Secretary.—The Her. Frederick Coster
Assistfizit Secretory.~r'l'fie Rev. John M. Sterling.

Cmol;shank if Walker.

Reltned Sugar.
"tLc, j RFf INEf» SUGAR,

up Pollock,
landing, by

VNOTICE.TVTOTIÇE is hereby given, that a further ln«t 
J. s meut of Five per cent, upon the Capital Stuck 
of said Company, м required to be paid into the 
hands of the Secretary on or before the 11th March

(TX/^ л By order of the Board.
JOHN ROBERTSON, President.

St. John, Illr/| February, 1837.

WANTED.

6Hnence of the destruction of the Pretni-TN conseq X ses. Intel
t y occupied by the Subscribers, by Fire, 

they have moved their Businnis to the New Bre k 
Building, owned by N. Merritt, Esq. in Prince Wil
liam Street—where they are replacing from Bond, 
the Extensive Stuck of Bottled WINE, which 
was iiufvrtuimtvly destroyed ill the lute Conik gra

in the sin

Nor. 11.

from Greenock, for sale low

RATCHFORD A LUGRIN 
IT*LOUR.—250 Barrels fresh inspected Ham- 

1 Г burgh Flour J T. HANFORD.
2d- Dec.

t
Г
>

Ці'ЕВКС, Fr.BRVAnr 3.
Sir Qeonot Gifts, one of the Royal Commis- 

sioners «eut out to enquire into the complaints from 
Lower Canada, sets out, fltt his return to England, 
in the beginning of the ensuing week. We hear 
that lie will visit Boston and the intermediate jilaCes 
as fur m Washington, and sail from New Vnrk about 
the middle of March. Mr. Elliot, the Secretary 
of the Commission, will leave ЦиеЬес in two or 
three weeks, and probably sail from New York at 
the same time as Sir G»;onoF. Girl’s.

The business of the Cummissiofi might be consi
dered as closed last fall, when Sir Charles Grey 
returned home, and the final Report of the Com
missioners was forwarded to England.

‘Hie idea uf sending out a Commission originated 
during Sir Robert Peel's Ministry. It was follow 
ing up the recommendation of the Report of the 
Committee of the House of Common* of 1834. re
ferring the eoirtblaiiils in the 92 Resolutions to the 
Kihg's responsible advisers. The measure was 
adopted by the successors of the Teel Ministry, 
with very little variation, excepting in the number 
df Commissioners.

The commission, as xvas to be expected, has been 
viewed with jealousy in the colottv. We trust, how
ever, that 1t will have contributed to the adoption of 
proper measures, by the Imperial authority, to se
cure tlie permanent happiness of the inhabitants of 
the Province and its future prosperity, all of which 
have been scandalously sacrificed during tlie„ lust 
five or six years to tbollsh project* of fundamental 
constitutional changea, which cannot be realized in 
our day.

t
t

Saint John
MILLS.& CANAL COMPANY Ami noie offer for Sale—

Port, Madeira. Sherry, Teneritfe, Brouti and -g О TT
Champagne WINES ; | XO X Ж RUM, now

V ; GENEVA і WHISKY : Rum ; and . and will he sold low.
40 Chest* superior Congo TEA ;

A few Coils CORDAGE.

Holasnc* A Ruin.
HDS. Molasses, and 2 Puncheons 

landing ex schr Sarah,

і ВY tho 1st May next : a Married MAN. to take 
charge of and conduct the labour on Qcerh Hill 

His wife must be accustomed to tlie work

EXECUTIVE committte. 
tits, Esq., Douglas,

" St. Georgi
" Westfield,
'* Bathurst,
“ Hamilton.

St Mary’s, 
Woodstock, 
Fredericton, 
Wateilmrough,

Kingston,
St. Andrews.

■(-
George СІРІІ1П 
Patrick Clinch,
John T. Coffin, 
William End,
Samuel Hallet, “ 
Edward N. Kendal, " 
Richard Ketchum, “ 
J. A. Muclaiichlaii, “ 
Samuel Scovil, “ 
John C. Vail.
Justus S. Weiinore, “ 
Thomas Wyer,

and soperintendniice of a Dairy.
For terms and further-partiuuhre apply to 

Feb 19.____________ _________ R. M. JARVIS.
Superior Dressed Bear-Skins.

-й ffTASE of very superior dressed BEAR 
JL V_> SKINS. For sale low hy

» JOHN ROBERTSON^

Per America.
The Subscribers hare rcceitrd by the above vessel, a 

small consignment of :
TXRINTED Muslins, printed Cottons, Palmyrc 
JL nee, Poplins, figured Ailke. Ribbons. Chenille 

r Shawls.Tippets. Mantillas. Boas, Wreathe 
Ac. A 1.90, h few kegs fresh Mustard.

Invoice and patterns of the above are ready for 
inspection at the Counting Home of 

Feh. 10. B ATCH FORD A LUGRIN.

MEETING of the Stockholders of this Com
pany , will lie held nt the Office of the Sub

scriber on Saturday the 25th day of February hist., 
fur the purpose of laying an Assessment-on the 

res. and transacting any other business-that may 
ne before the Meeting.

By order of the Board of Directors,
M II. PEULEY, Secretary.

ASt. George's,
BRANDYF If- SO .J-T. HANFORD.

To Lea.IF. 11. STREET if RANNEY.
X. B.—In consequence of the unfinished state 

of the above Premises, the Office is for tlie 
kept at Mr. Strff.t's House, m Germain 
where orders tony he sent, or parties |bavmg au- | 
counts m «••tile, will be pleased to call.

January 27.

FRESH T EAS.—Per Renfrewshire.

And immediate poss .-mn gireu—
4 FARM containing seven hundred 

-mL acres of Land, one hundred of 
which is cleared, and cuts from 30 to 
40 tons of Hay nimiittlly : there are on 
the premises three log houses and two 

good barn*. They would be let in separate Farms 
if required. To an industrious man they would 

П4П T»AUK.\<;|;S .fifed, i,„ported in !*.»• bee-tool, у «onM W «ton №> ,t»
У41І і Jimr, from China,—con.i.tingof. 6“ V'ÿV
uü^/rw.nkny. »„d Yonne Hv.nn TEAS. H)'; R А»ИГ - U»

4ГСмя (#Ь. СШИЯИ.) Ywitt* H,..n II„to. ""•* ■ 1 >LIIII.R1._
January зі. - John ROBUtTsGN. Corbett ÔL Trentowsky#

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Apresent ' 
Street—ll

Fell. 10.St. John. Ш Frh. 1837.

Saint John
MILLS AND CANAL COMPANY.

\
d
1

•A-
nilXRTlTUTION OF TUF. " CHURCH SOCIETY, AS RA

TIFIED AND CONFIRMED.
I. The society shall lie called “ The Church So

ciety of the Archdeaconry of New Brunswick.”
II. The «miety holils itself prepared to write and 

co-ope
may be formed ill the Diocese for the saine object, 
ami under the sanction of the Diocesan.

society acknowledges itself subject, in 
proceedings, to the legal and canonical autho

rity »f the Diocesan. <.
IV. Tlie payment at any one time of a so in.-not 

ii pound* do constitute a Life Member. 
Ilv of

TVTOTICF. i* hereby given, that all share* of 
il Stock in tlii* Company on which assessments 
are now due, will be sold by Public Anation at the 
City Hall. Boston, on Mond

і
:h assessments 
Anation at the 

City Hall. Boston, on Monday, the 20th day of 
March next, ut noon, unless such assessments with 
interest ore sooner paid.

юні othe
if Г prepared to write and 

any other society or societies which 
in the Diocese for the saute object,

* » rate witht- M II. PERLEY, Treasurer. IA C urd.
«St. John. 1M Feh. 1837. ГГ1НЕ subscriber offers his sineere thanks to his ------

X friends for their liberal patronage, and bees T TAVE received per brig Gulnare. from London, 
leave to inform them that he continues Ins nsif.il j X Ж a further addition to their former supplies of 

j Business in hi* former stand in Jlerritt's Brvk riutt and fashionable Winter Goods,
*l qna! it ft? eg нас Unsupv, ! building. No 1 ■ Mite» Street.—where he offer* for sate I —OntusUJtg oj— ,

'ipes. 10 half pipes, and 10 qr. casks I nn Extensive Assortment of H aRdwxrf. Cloths. ; Fur Miffs. Boas. Tip|iets and n general assort 
Sicily Madeira \V INK. Mrritfos. Cottons, Soap, Candles, i(c. Sçc—Whole- ment of Fur. Senlitte and Cloih Caps

For sale low from the Quay. sale or retail. Christv s Bnaver HATS-m-west shapes
Feb. 10. JOHN X . Till RGAR. At.so—A few Barrels of Extra superfine Ham- Lawn Foraging Caps:

nawt Oaaaaa blircli FLOUR, and prices às usual Drab and fancy Bock*
‘ It III* Jan. 31. E. C. It ADDINGTON. \ Superfine hlo- and black Saxonv, and
HDS. rrry superior Antigua Suaar, — а аумам ацу як «е ммт sur Lnslaivi Broad Cloths ;
6 ditto Jamaica ditto, JJUUlia 4HA4tVU41«l| і Woollen Velvet, silk Valentia. and silk Chilli,

9 Hhds. Demerara RI M. DOCK STRKKT, r black and white spotted toilinet Vestings .
/^FFERS for sale ? large n**ortment of Haw and prin>d Saragonas ; Rob Roy and Printed Ptiti 
-ХЛ Refitted Sugars, Black and tire-n Tea. Cof- shawl*: tilled centre shawls : 
fee. Chocolate, Fruit, spices. Confectionary. Mo- Rich Chintz Drugg-t: for Bedroom Carpets: 
la«*e«. Candles. СЬееье, Hams, soap, starch. A c. |*ii|>vw Fustians : Benverteeos ; brown and blue

Wholesale or retail at his former Cheap prices. \ |arr,. variety of Parisian Tahbinetts. adapted for 
J. M. would also innovate that he if fitting up a < loakirig and XX inter Dr.-*»* :

Shop m the building occupied by Mr. May. as i 
Chair Manufactory, tu x’, the Br;ck Building of X
Mi-rrilt. l.sq. Prit)«.‘e X\ il'iani Street, which he will Worsted and м,к і i oninoig and Fringe :

with a fresh Stock oi Groceries, early in Fe- ^4 alKj ю 4 Cloth Covers, among which are a fcw 
У J.in. 27. very fine for Di nine Tables :

Cognac Brandy 4i Wines.

Note landing from nn board the ship 
hie, master, at the South Marhit 

Mbs. fire

III. The
all its proceeding*, to the legal and . Pn*snge fo Liverpool.

.......and the payment ni.mintly of anv sum. however Attdp:welі r Liverpool, «tmu 23d m«.
"“y,n8 .........

Savino rtr Fourteen Lives.—As the Kent V.* The «icietv shall have n President, who shall JaMES Ka,T’«VinTvîrTvî' А. ІГ 1 r ь-гі? 
«earner was on her passage on Thursday thonimg ltet|,P |.nrd Bjslmp of the Diocese; two or more r . blWWAWMB* 4 o, 1 ù„
from Boulogne to London. Capt. Time disrovered ( vire Presidents, of whom the Archdeacon shall lie tPhl '* ei John
at some distance a boat, which appeared to him *° I'the first ; one Treasurer, one Secretary one Assis- ^VG.-XRi—Seven 11 lids. Prime Sugar, per schr. 
be ін a perilous situation. He immediately hove | timt Secretaty. n»d an Executive Committee of Lay O ElinSbetk from Halifax, lor sale low from the
to, nnd in a short time released five poor fellows in I Membert of the society, being Life Members, or wharf, bv Ratchford Sc Еицгіп.
a state of great exhaustion—who informed him they j e„|,briber* of at least one pound to the funds of the - ------------- «• w « Ж --------------------
had left in company with another boat, in which ' snciety, who. with the exception of the President П <ir Se
were the captain, mate, and seven other persons. | nm| ^'ice Presidents shall be annually elected nt the -Ш THRUMS New FIGS,—Landing cx
belonging to the barque Isabella. .Captain Kurtz. Anniversary meeting. UU Ж X Lro. from Malaga. Apply to
bound from Philadelphia to Rotterdam, and laden yj_ The officers of the society and the Clergy of 11th Feb. JAMES MALCOLM,
with tobacco, and which they had abandoned in a | ,jje Archdeaconry shall he ex ojicto members of this 
sinking stale off the Goodwin, Sands, about four Committee ; five to lie a quorum, and three of the 
hours previously. The captain lost no time in «»* j fiVP Laymen.
deavonring to discover them, and happily succeed- 1 y||. The society shall embrace the following ob-
ed. ami was the means of saving fourteen poor tel- ; :,rt4 an(| ,,„ne other, viz.:- 
Iowa from a watery grave, which would in all pro : Missionary visit* to neglected places, 
babilitv have been their fate.—London Morning The establishment of Divinity Scholarships at
Chronicle, </ Dec. 19. King * College, Fredericton. —, - g

—— 1 Aid to -Sunday and other schools in which Church 1 ®
Great Bank PAit.tmE їх Махснглгек. Ex- \ nrinciples ari-taneht. and the training andencourag- ! ÏTAOU a term of Years, and possession given the 

•LAND.—A gentleman ol Boston, has just received a ■ nf Schoolmaster* anil Catechists. j X first of May next : a STORE in XXrater street,
letter from hi* correspondent in Manchester. 1-м- ; Tfo, supply of B«>oks and Tracts, in strict confor- with three rooms attached, which will be made com- 
£!(Ad. dated Dec. 24th, from which the following | mjtv wjt|1 ||,e principlesoftlie Established Church, portable for a small lainilv. Enqu 
is an extract : •' On» of tlie largest Bank* in En- Aid to the building and enlarging of Church and niau lintel. JAMES

its head at Manchester, has jil*t ston- (^Яре;9- ' k""
Their liabilities are over £1.500 - | VIII. The soch'ty w ill circulate no Books which 

ay about $7.090,000. Manchester will be , arv not m t|,p rat.i)ngue ot'lhc society for promoting 
■II in an uproar to-morrow, wlien it is known, and vhrisnan Know ledge, except such as the Bishop 
half the merchants in the country will be mined. shr,|| approve.
The New York fire was nothing to what this KtU be \ |\ shall be competent to any
«ml job have the first intelligence.” society to limit his subscription to any «Tie or

, .. , of'the objects above recited, which he maybe
While Mr. XVhitaker was performig at full speed aiixmmi to pmmote. 

last week at the Baltinuire Circus, a play bill drop \l. Tire Members of the Society in each Mrs 
pod from the gallery, affrighted the horse, and the nnn w m eaco ГагіЛ of each Mission, at the dis- 
Hder was thrown over the horse's head prostrate on ^„on of the Misvionarv. shall constitute a Local 
hit face. The horse leaped forward and hi* fore Committee.
hoof* struck in the niffominate man’s scnll. and the XII. ll shall be competent to each Committee to 
hind feet on his spine. The scull was fractured, recomniend any of the above recited objects to the 
•nd the spine so injured that hm little hopes are en- чресіаі consideration of the General Committee, m 
tenanted of Mr. XV’a recovery.—R’ccklp Messenger. |hl. appropriations of the funds of the Society.

Xlll. The Society «tall hold its Anniversary at 
Fredericton, on the second Friday in February in 
each year.

_ _ w. Xl\r. The Committee of each Parish or Mission
Archdeaconry of New BmilSWlek. | an Annual Meeting, on some convenient

The first meeting of the “ Church Society of the prev ions to the Anniversary Meeting at Frede
/ Archdeaconry of New Brunswick" took place, pnr- ! nf.'!on_ when the recommendation" to the General

z eoant to notice, on Thnrsdav last the 9th inst. the | Committee of special objects whsll be determined

America, Mac- 
Wharf :- ROBERT

will leave Bt. 10 II ,Гll ■«*-

Apply to
of

«kins : Plaid Cassi meres:
XX est ofla

3H rry superior Alltig 
Jamiiicn ditto,

RVM
A few puncheons strong Jamaica RVM. 

For sale by the subscriber rtry lotr for Cash.
Feb. 10.

»f «

id
Ratchford if Lugrin.

Wanted to Charter.
t

y
I'eterebsms :

i&ê
fell. Ill

VESSEL of 100 to 100 Tons, for 
a Cargo to a Port in Jamaica, and 1 

Apply to 
RATCHFORD

PRIME MOLASSES.

•g A/X JJl NCm ONS very superior Deme- 
1 a rl Г ЖГ гагу Mol t*ses. laiuliiiff ex brig 

North Market XX'harf, for sale low

ill
•h Rhck sewing silk*. Twist*, flexible Button*: 

Berlin Cravats R-'traita shirts : Crimea skins :A LVGRIN.

SOAP, CANDLES, &c.Knighton, nt the 
from the vessel, bv

Fvh. 17 RATCHFORD & I.VfiRINg

’few"............. 'яВ'и?аг!Л у&ЩраРЧ sSSSàEüL.
TAMES IIOXVARD. Merchant Tailor and Dra- 8 frr,m. on. the. K«’nneirerka«iF. and ^ The above, along with their former stock. «
•I jrer. bigs to return hishiyrtfvlt tliapk* to his occupied bv the subscriber. I or particulars ,.n nnnsn>i!ly low terms, and dr*rrvee tho
friends and the public generi/v. for their prompt ‘ТР'У 011 me * rcmise!: . UIV . pp, rR. attention of the public— rrholemUand retail. r
assistance in rescuing his propeity from the ravage* ; Л ' St. Itdip. 13th Dec. 1836.
of the late calamitous fire, on the night of tire 14th _n" t11, 1 *
ult. and would acquaint them that he has taken th^ WATCBESi ÔLCu Aft
fumu itiniiy Vh.ir.-h_ Ile W The ™b»mb-r. hi, ,n«l^,ved p-rrh.p ЕІшЬЛ.

h»№> Є ""У ;nh" hm- .„J wnnH L.rernmh
respectfully mtimale to all those indebted to him. 1 , f >• .retire
that an immediate adjustment of their accounts, mt A L \R(.E assort,гн-и. of XX XTCHF>. consist

r,w. wnnlj h.. vfe,' «ссгриьіе. Л ,„f rflh ncW nil _
Rfew™».IRC. ",1" «'hrr Ui,!,. n*ly „rmmented : mai» ». 1 JKY.F -* Rim-1, .«„-nor Or BEEF

—•--------------------  Anm , I l.rnr> r,p d nnd jrwrll d X do. . « hu h lo^- 15 J'AM.no mmnwn Oninm Bfh .—retuck-d
RESTOEATfilia I . U»r w.:b«to*«О їжі». W»»*«. r«* !„.,„«! m ,™odpn«n.*,»!««»i*r. Inruk 

"tini.UXM G. BROWN Цім «nnonm» to and w,n «omiodlewclkiT. 6ne and Uonme «lier bv R ATCHFORB * LIORIS.
» -hr. frira* «tld Ife- pnMic «nmilly. th« ho «•*»"* ,W-l'n' >Untnrd and tpil jwon. ; Nnv .y.

hn* opônrd tht* d» Emblement in' Prim™ »« «"d tiomt.n ..Iv.-r »l s,!* ptood .„e,r UméÛsi
StTEM. too doom rart from tbo Ром Offio-, wbw . M»f«i*d«t PetwU: TbtttjMo. : i'1-m ami « W «Є ew «wy»* ISBOewer.
il l,hi. int-ntinn to ІІ—P t chofe- omortni—nt ot'th, and j-w-IU-rs t.rdd I ing-r h.ng. : J l > 1 f. Kl Kl\ KD.
h-«t LIUVORS. XVINF.S.&c EJ'Acall t. to- l'.nr tiold t..p and llrop l ar-t.np*: rni nd »,нт »ïnL].,M t_ \V[.R\ hwm»-a»d o» o# 
nneiful'v «olu-iie<1 lav *>~ 1 cornelian ditto : Gentlemen s and Lafliee mourn- \v , n . e **
P ^ , Z mg and otite, Broaches. 5n varie* ■ s.lvcr and plat- ^ment of Scbocu Books, ;
A VtOMN avaa taken from A- l.ong Room m ,d Wwb tiaard Vint,m. mala and K-v, : Mnmc. Pravrr R-rk< p.am am. gth : K.A Pmtlm

the Maaonm liait, on tho MA «h of a hght Bnj„. A (fer ЛССЧЖШЛХ*. «m qu'a!.».nu» 5ГіКГ',ЛІТпі^“г‘^Г 
color. A hb-ral reward ttili h# g.trn ior the r—to W,. impmv,^ „ngle and dont* diï» IVsfrr f1 ,'L^l'P,.f W Dit aad
ration of «Md МПМ lotho o« net. ; ,і,і tilatam, : BatWfrn and TfemtoamWlf : and l-el” gg*' ** ІУГ " •>-** «» h»

Г* *■ Г MINTYRU 1 ôA-r Artmlo.. b, offrm tor «le »."P -• -
i Inmer Market pW. tor .Approved Pa, met.L Matenal
I Tami s AaiXEU . ' «*• *Г"ТЙ?

inhabitant* of bi. John and its vicunty for the awry 
; liberal patronage he has received «-mce lire 

_JHenccment in bo si ness, and hopes bv «tnci atWr.
I lion and ^опполмїу to meni their fatore patronage 

October 14.

IB
>Г
re
at

ire at the Hibcr- 
NETHERY \

i.

gland, having 
ped payment. TO BET, •

And possession giren on the 1st of May next :Ув
à FL.-VT in the subscriber's House, corner of _ 

J.\. llorseficld and Charlotte streets, adjoining the 
I Friarv. Apply on the premises.

Feb 10 DAVID PATERSON.

П-
Just Published.

And for sale at tlie Courier Office :
THE

XTow-Brunswick Аішаваск,

id member of the
nd

Ito C/“.Volior.
A LL Persons having anv legal demands against A. the Estate of JOHN'DAY, late of this city. 

Cordwainer. deceased, are requested to hand m 
tlreir claims for adjustment within Three Calendar 
XIontlis from this date ; and nl^those indebted to 
said Estate are required to make immediate pay
ment to SARAH DAY. Admiwutratrvr.'

Carleton. Dee. 2fi. 1836.
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1 CHURCH SOCIETY FALL GOODS.Its

The Subscriber Jigs rcccircd per 'Gulnare,'
from London :—

1> LACK, blue and brown Petershams ;
Ж> 5 cases London Chintz Print* ;

4 cares Silks, plain, figured, check. Ac.
Plain and figured Irish Poplins ;
Challte, Matitna and «імееп Ga 
Ladies' rewed МіИіп Dresses a new article ;
4 care* Merino^ French, plain, and figured ;
4 do Ritdxms. Plume*. Feathers. Flowers, chil

dren's Dresse* and Pelisse* ;
1 do. Gloves. b!4rk andcolored kid. chamois lin'd.

merino, berlin. and lambs wool, fleecy lined 
and fur trimmed :

2 do. lambs-wbol Hosiery ;
5 do. For*, consisting of Chinchilla. Lynx, fitch.

Siberian squirrel, sabfc. and mock sable Muffs. 
Tippets, and Boas ;

Ladies" cloak CoHers. .Flouncing and Trimming.

id
nt

\ t place, pur-

Clergy and "Lay Deputies from several Parishes
liavings1er і» General Committee the day■■ XV. Each I>ocal Committee shall be empowered
before. The burine** occupied the whole of Thnrs- | to depute two of the Lav Members, to be elected at 
day and the day following. A full report of the j ,he Annual Meeting of'the CommitfoAto assist the 

, proceedings will be presented to the PnWic as soon Mueamiary in submitting the recommendations of 
ns k can be prepared. For the present tt most enf ^ lhc Committee to the consideration of the General 
free to pebfieh a brief abstract, containing a list ofthe Committee

■ elected, and the Constitution of the Society \VI. For thik pnrpore 
•s finally agreed nprni at the meeting, and then La- Deputies shall meet in General Committee on 
aalemnly and nnanimooriy ratified and confirmed. ц* то davs. or more if need he. préviens to the 

The following Parishes rent Deputies to the Anniveman- Meeting, to make the annual appro 
■meting, where names are gven. though some of of the fond* of the Society.

Extracted from the M

nze Dresses :
Ш

Flour and Meal.W-

і
Watch and ClncL Make . J tine Her. hgc. 

Dock SrrecL St. John. X B.'.Vov. 25. is3h.7TA1IF. subscriber will continue to reH bis present j 
Ж " stock bv retail, for Cash, as heretofore, sav 

Humhvrgk.FIVF FI.OI R at 52*. 6d per Barrel, 
and C<VRV>NvAL. at ЗЛ*. per it 

Jan Ц ^ JAS T

Rmhel,

*
the Maatkmariea and Ae lever Watches, Sun

7V „Subscriber has угСНгел per ІШг л тугої*—
4 asmirtnfont of Ladies" and GentlemenVCold 
and silver. Paient Level and Vertiele Watches.

Per brig Sea Gull. Foreman. Master, from l irerpoot Massey s Palm! Lag and Sounding

ÆSte—.* 1 JL,R’S?sSSt.« caeeaAA'inter shoe, and B,»t. chamn»I,net) : ^ .. M .„perl,ne HOIR : 6П de Г.п ! 1 ИР/ •» »"*>•
g«»t varn-t. of oAei article,, the win* nf ,l,.h Herrmg, : 20 d„ Film Bread : Wd. Xarr . T.L^!L ™ O^dnmii wUSS «La wZX* ■paa|>r«f»«M» rf»ft»a>-.- Я... 

«Aieh «ill he anldcheag. for ppmredn,,-- greal ; *1 fel nf 1-Му Sail- ; KlreSa ef rfent 1“*"" Z H- •**< *-•«*** Uf. ■*,
me».. «M&SOWaA. Ann 21|Г in 16 lh' pe, fee, : 2<*І hag* White Ther“~m1er*  ̂ .Sen, I- vmm.. and a native fe"

_______ І —------------- • WILUA* HUTCHINSON. -
Desvlar ParLel black, red. and velk*b Psmt : 2Wt fathoms each at tn___ > _,r о^іел ami retnni ai m. on iw being convicted —
KffiVWT r”". , .____ ,%8.7-16 1-2.5-8 7-8. and 1 inch ctore-lmk Chann : V *** " / ' nw* harboring nr employ mg bm

ВеШ**м St. John. Eastport. and St. Andre*». 3 doz rn|i|W Binnacle Ump* : 1 care each iff ЦЬГ Mlhsmhfnt ftMf ГССГ9ГС*, de*h w,tb
rp«E snbreribers respcctfnlly no- hntmi 1Md WAod t ompasre* : « bale* Ei.gliri, Pump co*sk.*we»t J*n в- 1837

I 1Ul'hf r1,b!"'; а 4 І. АКГ.Г. ornent nfl «аріє Cartage :
chared the schooner / run rime (ol tsl , |n do. Tea Kettle». 12 do long handled living -1 5 Time Roll mne 1 do White do - ,, . - » . ,
iMta burthen 1 the, mtend emnlm ,n- r»«a: 2 dni ся», eat «<«. : Є tin hand»,.*. J n, . È VFW barrel- m« reeeteed, and mar hr had ta
her a, a régaler entehle l-aeket be JAVIS OTTA К.гг'Ск.^пе.іі», A am ,nanhh, o. .^g-d-r. apphew « A.

?Applie»linlta for P-.-JC, _ XertA M«ra„ »W „d

.. ». « Mj.rritf’. 1,-iea. hut Id in# , Rwltcr. ' 37 cask-. 4 dozen each. Double Brown Stunt;
•enrge oma*............... JOHN RF ED. 7KTOW landing from Truro. V'S.j 1 ton prime JJ Hbih. Cognac Вгвм^ ; «І ШАГ» Wme

JOHN WOODLEY, ll Butter, la small paeUges For sale from the J? ї,Г'"’ bt*g*l»c*d-. and Unarmr cask* Madeira. w^ORTX «hares of the Capital Stock nf*e 
, JOHN SURSLAl Whnf.hy j VAar«-ila. ahern-. aairt T-neriffe SI ,пе 1* J.Sa Fret faammrr fèiapàrag. for aale Ц e«fe

Пес $ «АТГЯГОКП * l.ruRTN .1 Poe. IS. Il 11 Sf-ert \ Reiimn/. wht*t,ro to JORST ПШ«

of Barrel.
HANFORDv- A Slop Thirl.

$20 REWARD.n Marhtnt. uni- 1prevented from attendmg hy neceas 
the Legislature and Supreme Coen.

*
iaturn Freoerick Coster. Secretary.

Fredericton, Feb. 11.1837.VIST or nre citMt arm ш ntrums.
arc marked trith * were present ] 
oc ramsicm.

Cis* Oer correspondent • Merchant,” will find that 
we were under the necessity of cnrtniling a great 
part of his communication, for want of time A space

Le- XV,th aThe Vo». The Archdeacon, 
The Rev. John M. Sterling. 
Hon. Thomas Baiiiie.* 
Colin Alien. Esq. MD‘

Clergy.an- Vrtrt
ЖМША

" At IVoodstock, on the 17th nh. by the Rev. Mi
chael Pick leas, Mr. Joseph Kerr, to Mire Ellen 
Lewis.

Ai Woodstock, on the 12th all bv the Rev Sa
muel D. Lee Street, Mr. Gemge Porter, to Mire

e. llr Robert Bry- 
hf Maine, to Janet

whomay

S * The Rev Efiaa’Scovil.

iw

Claie-. Rev J. Somerville."L. U D.
Depaty. George Clementa, Eaqpire.

Ctarii.

“jonX“іЮОРЕВ

Жno-
Rebecca Di 

On the 2fith nh. hy the 
don. of Hodgdon m «be

mont, of the Pariah of Woodstock.
ty>
aM tween die above places, 

jfcc. mm be made on board, or at the storet
MtT

James Noth cry _On the 4th inst. bv the same. Mr. John Fort, of 
the Parish of Wakefield, to Mwelèlizti.j^K» daugh
ter of Mr. Jonathan Green, of the #нійв place.

At Wilmot. N. 8 27th Dec. 1836. by the Bn 
Mr. Vidilo. Mr. Jrishna Banks, to Miss Catherine 
Eldest daughter of capt Caleb Slocomb, of Wihnnt. j Feb. 3,1837

’
'

CMgy.

, «ге*-.

Water street.

Ж* -v.
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Barrels Cor* Meal, SAMUEL M. CHAMBERLAIN* lORK ШЕА1__10(1
Vv now landing, ex 'Francis.’ For sale by 

October 21. J. T. HANFORD.
rletM Coals.

ГТГ1НЕ cargo of llie schooner Industry, about 60 
JL chaldrons best Pictoo Coals, is offered for 

I sale by the subscribers at the lowest market rate. 
Dec. 9, Ratchfnrd iç bn grin.

Blanket*,” Slop*, Ac.
The Subscribers knot received on Consignment by late 

arrivals from Liverpool, the fol airing : 
IJALES Winter Slops, Carpetings and Hearth 
J3Rug«, Rose and Fancy Point Blankets, Flush
ings and Pilot -Cloths,
W hite Shirtings. bJ no A 
cloths and casai meres, .
candlewicw, Bedticks. Bombazettes, Merinos A 

- (ca-nlets, checks and Brown Hollands, cases Gill and 
Fancy Burtons, Sewing Silk, and Twist, Hosiery 
Gloves, Braces, Uinbrelkis, Ate, Shawls, liantlker 
chiefs, Sarsnetts, Furniture Prints.”Л*с. i

FATCHFORD Sr LVGH1N.

Canada Flour A Pork.
Jast received per sclir. Maria, Mary, and Charles 

from Quebec—
OUPERFINE, Fine, and Fine Mirldli 

from the Gananogue
Prime and Prime Mess PORK—for gale from the 
wharf by

Nov. 11. Ratcftfora Sç Li/grin.

Religions Scwnpapeiv
A T this period of universal activity in the diffi:- 

il. sion of knowledge, it is too obvious to need any 
argument, that the most persevering efforts should' 
be made by the friends of Religion to acco 
every attempt to cultivate tlie huipan mind, 
«"iniltaiipousendeavor to'diffuse also the precepts 
and principles of that unerring word, which alone 
сни direct and sanctify anv human knowledge, or 
lead its possessors to the only true wisdom. With 
я view to the attainment of so important an object 
it is proposed shortly to і commence a Weekly Jour
nal under the title of The Christian Messenger. and

HOTZCB.
A LL Persons having any claims against the St. 

XA. John Bridge Conmmiy, are requested to hand 
mine to Messrs.'W. II. Street & Ranney, >. 

forthwith. /
JOHN ROBERTSON, President.

Nrw Wholesale Woollen and Wan- 
eliester Warehouse,

NELSON STREET, SAINT JOHN.

OJ-Volicr.
fTYlIE subscriber beingJL Accounts, requests all persons having demands 
against him, vVpresent them ; a)nd all those indebted, 
afe required to make immediate payment, or their 
accounts will be given to an Attorney for collection. 

22d Nov. 1836. JAMES HOWARD.

VALUABLE IMPORTATION OF
GOODS,

Per Norval, Darkness, from Liverpool.
The Subscriber begs to inform his Friends and the 

Public in general, he is opening part of his FALL 
SUPPLY, by the above Vessel, consisting of— 

ALES of broad and narrow CLOTHS, 
viz : bine, oluck, mulberry, purple, 

imperial, invisible green, &c. Ac.; fancy Ca.-si- 
meres. fancy Pelisse Cloths, Kersey, Pilot Cloths 
and Padding ;

8 Casks HARDWARE, consisting of German Sil 
ver Table and Desert Forks ; Table, Desert. Tea. 
Salt, and Mustard Spoons ; Britannia Metal Bed 
Pans ; do. ink Stands^ Patent Wire and Block 
Tin Dish Covers ; Wire Fire Guards ; Patent 
Wire Lanthorns ; Plated Snuffers and Trays ;

do. Chair Nails; do. Toddy KeV 
Travelling

• Tin Spice, Cash, and Dressing Boxes;
Trying, and Smoothing Planes. Ac. Ac.

I Cask Brushes, containing Plate, Paint, Crumb, 
Turk’s-heads. scrubbing, wash, fancy, stove, and 
bannister brushes. Ac.

If) bundles BASKETS, viz ; Reticules, Fishing 
Plate, and other Baskets ; 

boxes CANDLES, Mould and Dipt ;
6fEditto Brown SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor ditto :

ng Pans; 5. do. Wooden 
Is Fine MiddiiftfftFLOUR1 

sent Slock on hand, will bo sold 
. or approved payment.

. Also, on hash. A few barrels Siij
for family use ; Canso HERRINGS, Ac.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON.
Merritt's Buildings, Hater street,

7th October. 1836.

desirous of settling his \T> ESPECTFULLY informs the Inhabitants o 
-Liz the City of Saint John, that he will give pri 

yonng Gentlemen 
heir knowledge in 

ntf furnish

■------ j vate lesions on GLOBES to such
opening, with on f/trnsrrr. Stork nftGOODS, and Lidies as may 1 

suit able for the Fall Trade; consisting ef— Geography and Astronomy improved; a 
1 M>8 sit- 108 do. extra stout A- «hem with globes to practice on.

per fine pron checks, Mr. C. is imboldened to recommend a familiar
Saxony, blue, black, A 860 pairs Blankets, ass. use of Globes, ns by it the StuderWin Geography
medley CLOTHS, 3280 pieces silk and cot- and Astronomy will be greatly improved : By it he

mis refined do. do. ton Handkerchiefs, will be more interested in contemplating the visible
94 pieces cans; me res— 370 doz. ass. cravats. Heavens—an amusement innocent and delightful

70 do. ditto chinealle, ! for the evening or the mpst lonely hours of night— 
Ш Jo. striped, ribbed, Filled and 14 .ni Eut infinitely more important ! by observationsofl

checked, zebra, ami Rockspim Shawls ; | >*ic Celestial canopy ; by the greatness of the scenc-
plaid Buckskins and 91 do. Thibet. Plaid, 1 ty presented—he must he irresistibly led to the enn-
Safin Tops, worsted and cotton lemplation of the immensity of spare, and infime

70 do. Petershams and ditto. goodness of the apt ho* ani> c.ovkrnor ok Ж.
Harringtons. 5 cases 4-4 Irish linen St. John, Sept. ‘23. 1836.

80 do. Pilot Cloths, 4 do. Diapers, ass.
• 10 do. Bath coatings, 7 do. Linen Thread,

8 do. Extra su per line 5 do. Brussels, urlings
Mohairs. and collar Edges,

3-4, 7-8. 4 4.9-8, 3 do. do. Lices,
5-4, and 8-4 White, 5 do. fig'd arid plain 
Flannels. BobUinetf,

210 do. red ditto, CS pieces cotton Tirk-
560 do. 0-4 color'd Me-. ing,

rinos. j 30 do. I,inen ditto,
350 do. do. do. і 146 dozen London and 

2300 do. 2-4,7-8, 9-8. 4-4, Paris rnaefe Sticks,
5-4,6-4, A 9-4brown 114 dozen London Hats 

j 400 boxes of Liverpool

20 punch
WHISKY.

wish to have tNow
November 19. 1836.

11В 212 E r.x n.vK, from i.ojynojTi
-g fl fftONS CORDAGE of all siz-s;
X t v J- 1 Ton Bolt Rope ; 1 do. White Rope, 
Hafnbro line, Marline, llouslinc, Fishing Lines, 

Log Lines, Twine; Ac.
Kegs white, green, yellow, black, and re* 
PAINTS ; 20 barrels Roman CEMENT;

35 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks Madeira 
WINE ;

20 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks superior 
COGNAC BRANDY.

IK If. STB F. FT S; F ANNE Y

CGKtotioe. і
fTYHE subscriber has, as formerly, to intimate to 
-L his friends, that lie.has received by the Saint 

Andrew, Garrison, from Liverpool, a further as
sortment of GOODS, consisting of j 
homlyzetts, shallooiy, camhlets, Ac. 
assorte»!, and cloth cap- ; 3 ditto STATION ER Y, 
viz : bill, cash, journal ledger and quire hooks. Ac. 
reams satin, wove, •and laid posLpot, foolscap, and 
fine yellow satin Paper : reams who. yellow, green, 
and red double Crown Printing ditto ; blotting do. ; 
black, red and fancy sealing wax ; Quills and Wa
fers ; 3 bundles spaces ; 3 ditto shovels ; 1 ea-k mi
ners’ ditto ; 3 casks Hardware, consisting of Japan
ned coal scoops, dust pans with covers, candle
sticks complete, brass-head, round joint fire irons.

palms and hooks, drawing knives ; plaster
ing, pointing, and glazing trowels ; plated candle
sticks, silver mounted, Ac. Ac. which, with fils 
former new anti fashionable stock on baud', will be 
sold low.

2d December. 1836.

on Consignment by late 174 e
1 bale Merinos, 

; 3 cases Hals, 260assorted color*.
< / cotton, Twist, Grey and 

Brown Petershams, Broad 
Red* and White Flannels, і

Brass I,imps ; 
ties, with or without stands ; Sent. 9 1836.

Jack. Fall anti Winter Goods,
fer CaletsUn.

EOT Cloths, Petersham*. superfine Broad 
JL Cloths, Kerseys, white and red- Flannels, tin 

nkets, Green Baize, Scotch Plaid# 
Fill’d centre worsted and cotton do

Commissariat,
Oct

ГЖ1ПЕ following Notice to the Out-Pensioners of 
JL His Majesty's Royal Hospital, Chelsea, is pub

lished for the information and guidance of the Out-

Тегтя— 138
sailors’ 270 do.

Pensioners residing" in New-Brunswick.

Notice to the Ont-Pensioners of Ills Majesty's Royal 
Hospital, Christa,

(Including (he Ordnance Military Pensioners) 
yvlm reside in the Colonies and are paid their Pen
sions through the Officers of the Commissariat De- 
partmert.

It having been determined that in future a solemn 
declaration shall be substituted in lieu of the Oath 
hitherto required to be taken by the Out-Pensioners 

Together with a variety of other articles:—the of the Royal Hospital at Chelsea. Notice is hereby 
whole comprising a Stock of Goods worthy the at- j given by the Lords and others, Commissioners fur 
tent ion of Retailers and country merchants. Ha- j managing the affairs of said Hospital, that hencefor- 
ving been purchased for Cash in the markets, and і ward a Declaration according to (lie following form 
selected with the utmost care by the Subscriber, shall be made by the Out-Pensioners, instead of the 
thev are now offered for sale on the most reasonable Affidavit heretofore required.
terms. -------- -

October08. HUGH DOHERTY. form ok i.kci.aratiox.
Name ojlhr Pensioner --------- ------- -
RggllllCIlt or Corps,

Hales of Pension.

Voi,. 1.lisbnry do. ; В la 
rlaii shawls,

Plain and Figured Merinos, shall eons, shawl Dress- 
es,’ Brown Holland, Linen Bed Tick, cotton ditto, 
Osnaborgs ; checks, stripes, and Homespuns ; re
gatta shirting, plain and twill'd Printed cottons ; 
White and Grey shirting do. ; Linen cambrics ; 
rolled Jacconets, Ac. Ac.

\Ta
100ngs, t 

Mills. EDW. C WADDINGTON. Tin6 bundles lin'd Fry і 
Shovel- ; 111 barre Is published ev 

IV. Durant A C 
HALL, head of»

Scnanb Wauled,
"TXEANTED in a Gentleman's Family, near Fre 

v v deriemn, n good Indoor S* r va lit, used to 
at Table, &c. Inquire at Mr. F. E. Beck- 

Frerlerieton. Oct.’2l.

Notice,
ГТ1НЕ Subscribers having taken the necessary 
-L measures for the importation, direct from Can

ton. of 3,000 СІМ1*!* Tea»’Contracted for 
he of equal quality in the several denominations^) 
the East India Company’s best ;•'and having des
patched a Ship, which sailed for Canton in June 
pist: (iive notice, that the same will arrive at this 
Port about the 1st Mardi next,, and is to be sold lit 
Public Sale*, on days as will he declared and ap
pointed ; which they trust will secure the confidence 
nf the Trade, that it may by this means be supplied 

nable quality, and embracing 
the recent indirect importations

Which with bis 
low for

Term#—-15*. pt 
advance.—When

JAMES BOWES, 
Nov. 11. Market square.

'Qj"London Goods hourly expected.

cottons, . I 
426 do. do White «loi j 
375 do. Beetled shirtin^-i 
98 do. Homespuns,

.erf,no FLOURwaiting

cons patent ГГ Vis;!in 
ornament'd.) 
•rally, neatly cxei

llanI llrtylil Jamaica Sugar.
У Sfip'eri

m party
TOT 1 (IDS. ver 
a T J per schr. 

bXufdlmv if applied for immediately.
JOHN KOBRETSQ£L

ior Jamaica SHUAR, 
Halifax, and willdeceived on Crorsignment:

NCHEO.VS MALT WHISKY
W. H. ST R F.ET & RAN N BY.

t$?t
JHH1 K R r< U A It Y

jgPlnrday,
2i> Tt'mday,

^7 Monday,
*8 Tuesday.
11 Wednesday,
2 Thursday,

3Pl Novi 18
October 7, 1836. il'ew IVfcîtly Paper, I j

Published every Wednesday, by Cliiirli.-s АІехяЦ^^ t J
Philadelphia,—commenced 4tb Jhii. 1837.

$500 in premiums for Original Tales, founded on # 
facts connected with the early history of our country, f 

Twenty-five Biographettesof distinguished mibluf 
characters, acuompuiiied by well executed anti faith
ful Portraits. '

•liimnira Ruin,
j tJGAR, Lime Juice, Hides, Pimento, Lignmn- 

1 vitir. Ac. received by late ariivals, for snl»> by
Bepf. 30. HATCH FORD A I.UgRi.V

' FXtSSi-i TKAS;

Ex barque ‘ (Uasgotr’ frtrm (Jrvennck :— 
A very superior parcel of Teas imported into the 

Clyde, from Canton, in June last. 
OAA T>0#RS Congo TEA: 200 pneka- 
O" J-J ge# Souclmrigs of a very superior 

quality, 61b."nett. • ‘
100 Packages of Young Hyson, 13 lb. nett,
100 Packages, ditto, 6 -Hi. licit,

The whole of the above will be disposed of on mo
derate terms while landing, and the quality will 
la* found worthy of the attention оГ the public.
‘ 14 ' JOHN ROBI RTsGN.

s C opper, Iron, Ar.
fftONS Bolt COPPER, 5-8 to I 3-8 inch ; 

ТС I- 7 1-2, 8 1-2, and 9 inch Composition 
SPIKES f 50 'Eons double refined round IRON.

Repository of Religious, Literary, and General In
telligence, for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

A considerable portion of its pagês will be devo
ted entirely to religious matter ; to such Essays and 
Commnmcstions as the friends and advocates of 
• - ■ ;i may occasionally contribute, or to extracts se- 
Lc ied from author* of sound and approved charac
ter. or from the various religion* publications of the

d. 3 Fwith an imexceptio 
advantages which 
have not afforded.

Early notice is thus given, in order that those who 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, imiy 
he aware of having to compete with a direct iinpor 
talion, ordered under circumstances wlucli give 
assurance that the quality will he the beet

The arrangement is intended to lie contiiiiioiis. 
for the importation of one or more cargoes annually.

RANN1.Y.

Ïfrom 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; 10 do. best Axe Iroi 
10 do. common. English Iron. 1-2, 5-8, i 

inch, round ; 2 do". Hwedes.do. flat and .square, nss, 
10 do. Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to 12 inches.

Oct. 7 JOHN НОШ НГЯОУ.
йігггіпця ntâtf

AR R 1.1.8 Fut H ER RINGS ; lûOcwt. 
Pollock : for sale bv

RA'ICHÉOliD A I.UGRIN,

Dut 
Bank dp ,Nkw- 

, Fsq. President 
day.—Hours of ht 
Discount must he 
on the days imm 
d*ye.—-Director in 

Commercial В 
dent.—Discount 
Hours of business 
Discount must Ik 
days preceding ü 
week : Robert Ra 

Сіту Наче.—J< 
Discount Days, Л 
hours, from lu to : 
must lie lodged at 
8.ttitrjays and VYi 
Tiiouius .Merritt, I 

New-В it 
Joint M.

U,
and 3-4 , do solemnly and sincerely declare, 

Ihat 1 ntn an Out-IVnsioiier of" His Majesty’s Royal 
Hospital at CheNea." and that I was udntiib-d on the 
Pension List on the day of 
hove Regiment, commanded by 
then aged alunit

eoiisequen
reeeipt of any other Naval or Military Allowance or 
Pension from the Public besides tli*y Pension 1 re- 
eeive from tha said Hospital, at llie above rale-per 

) and flint I now 
And I make Ibis solemn 

declaration conscientiously, and believe the same to 
bo trite.

Ten copies fif this journal forwarded by mail to 
any direction ordered, during one year, by remitting 
a ten dollar note.

Who will deny, therefore, that the American 
•Weekly Messenger (the title selected for the new 
Paper) is lint the cheapest vehicle of intelligence 
that has ever been offered to llie Pitblic 1 

Header—'{'hero is m this city, at present, no less 
family papers, published every Saturday, 

all of a mammoth size, and each conducted with 
ability and tael Persuaded that these periodicals 
are sufficient to supply tlm actual wants of the pub
lic, we should have abandoned the fiitully via rislicd 
desire of entering the list again, 
much against us, ifv. e were not fully impressed with 
the belief llnit we shall succeed in rendering our 
Journal (milking it* appearance as1 it does oil an 
intermediate day of the week) a necesmry link ill 
keeping up the chain of impel lam events which uro 
con-tamh and hourly tiai spimig t 
lu in ns ni our news journal* 'liait

fro in llie a- 
that I was 

ars. .mil had served in the 
and was discharged in 

that I am not in the

)
It will contain condensed views of the latest and 

most interesting accounts of Missionary operations 
and successes, and general religious intelligence of 
every description, and will more especially convey 
information of the progress of pure a inf spiritual 
religion, and accounts of revivals lu even 
the Church throughout our own Provii 
ther with whatever news may transpire ш any way 
connected witli the interests und welfare of the king-

yei

50 В mid
W II STREET A 

St. John, «lb Oct. 1836.
ABiHl;

T8 hereby given, Tlgt a second and filial Divi- 
JL (fputil of seven shilling!) in the pound, (making 

he" whole seventeen shillings iii the pound) has 
lay declared upon tlm Estate of Tint» vs 

S. War.ne. late of this City, Merchant, and will lie 
paiil to the respective creditors vvlm lire parties to 
the Deed of Trust, upon application at the Office 
of G euro K WllEELK.it, Esquire, where also will he 
exhibited to auy of the said Creditors, the accounts 
of the Trustees.

Осі. 7.
Mlccriïtit per (trig ÜAncrtsltl :

> UI.L Of 14 evvt 8ї1і:і;т LEAD, for 
Also, in st: ft,

pei fine and Fine FLOUR,
Meal';

lli,чи foury section III 
ices ; toga- 11 diem (Except 

résilie at
Oct. 14.

C IRC U L A TING LIB 11 A R Y,
O EH MA IN ST I! EFT.

TU8T RF.CEIV ED, per ship Aid-de-Camp; I 
•J London : Eight Cases of STATION E 
BOOKS, Afi- with cniniili to Sets of die Saturday 
Magazine, the Penny Magazine, and a choice as
sortment of PERFUMERY. Ac. Also, Afresh 
supply of Books for the use of the Lihrarv. , 

October 14. 18Ж A. R. Truro.

L 8( "i'l
Sui3ui) Barn is 

ВШ ditto Corn 
Sept. 23.

60 do, Canso III.BRINGS. 
JAMES Ol'l'Y.

dom of Christ.
equate portion of the publication will he set 

apart for (ne promotion of the cause of Temperance, 
a subject which vvilD^eciipy a prominent place in the 
the minds of its conductors and readers ; and which 
bus ►■specially distinguished the efforts of that de
partment of the Church of Christ in these Provin
ce*, under whose immediate patronage the Paper is >
commenced. ANGUS M KEN/IE. )

And here it will he appropriate to observe that * •. l)t*\V ..1ЕЛ I (. Il IOIM), > Trustees. I » 1 1£ l-'loill* \ Col'll 11<‘fll.—200 Barrel*
the object of it# conductors is by nn meanq to make 8->lllll DE MILL, ) IV lamiing ex brig ‘ Turn Cringle,' from l'liila-
the Publication the vehicle of exclusive or secturi .u St. Joh it, 23il Ніщпшоеі. 1830. del nhi u, for sale by
views in religion. As lias been stated (ni a former Xi f ) 'I' I ( 1 h' *ov> В. Клтгпкопп Л Lbnhis.
ос-я.іоп. in .eiiliment the conducture of Ніс І’ч-т , , •, r . . SlK-nlllinu I’ll|H-r, А<-.|К>г«І:|*цои.
mav. in modem phraseology, be termeu Etnngili- f | xHE Subscriber begs leaye roil norm Ins Friends - .. , _ t„ V , 
cal'. They Are fthmdlv to social order and ivtrelhl ‘JL and llie Public generally, that lie bus com* |(I 1 v' ' r, ■ i r'}1 "i'Ç * ulier.' °'
„b-dklK. K, .illlmri.,0, ; to . quiet t,„l „.«led Iki |T\n li 'Уг»ЄЄ"*«
crai.Mtilimml reform of [mblic «Ьіімч wlæuuuti ОаЬІПв*-Business, і,.,',,., її ,п,т КОПГІІТЮУ
■nail tmy еіім о,»п«еі U. Г ri,-r, lu, ofreh- nM   c^,. i„ „.„H, (’и',І"гП' ^.-USOS.
^iou. privilege,; and 10 the protocliim, bol nul .)»■ ,|,e reAb .Itu uf/I./.. /*,(■«. tkd. «Imre. Jilwt КЄСЄІ* Єв,

їм .І ІГГЛїГТ"*”’ e'uKAKE1" P,r f""" b'""1"” ••
religions communication, inlelligence or itislruction «r ». si.ioJ Win Лч unde to order 6T / 1Д8К8 of PK’KLl 8 A SAICEH. viz:
which will be interesting and satisfactory lo^very 0r^r’"7 1836 *1 V, Mushroom and Walnut Keti l.up;
portion ef the church universal. As"respectif tlm--------‘ "------------------------------ —----------------vey and Rending bailee : RurgessF.pl Логік
general object* of the Paper, it is a fundamental AcUOIIIIIMMBiI ІОВ1 Nliiyt1, French Capers; Onions ; Walnuts ; Girkius and
principle with the persons projecting it. that both p .......... v L' Piecalillo, Ac. A-c. ; which will.be sold low for,private happiness and public, good require that the J ' . _ * " ‘ "^вШ, cash, or approved payment. » V , l/'V'-g '' pv
Mechanic, the Merchant, tl.Sprofessional таїц* and (t/^TlinouaU in ONE EDW. C. WADDINGTON. ! 1 Л M E8 О I V received oi I. C. Brookshank, l -tp
Ihe Statesman, altoftld each bean enlightened Chris ------ , St. John. October.7.______ ______ ЛііШєііі КИ^'ЯГ. Out-'Pensioners of (_lu Uen И..я|ичіІ. by
ii«n і mid Ihnt, In pruprtrtion a. the world is fillt-d ГГ(ІІК Siihwribun Imvinj ramie Wheal 1111(1 ГІОІІГ. LJ1 TTOUSIII" VIS, І ВгіцЬі Лтіто* І!„. ,,Г К™. Ті,” full апиттаГ tor
« nil «ucli, iiawnnl proiperil) will become more ex- :tl lire mmm іітііптіяіия. ,,,, . 1 !*» І II .• ............. і svii Ml ■ ,, r, , ,, , , ■
...................... ....................."Г"!-" To — .»,. will -.тип........ Loi»', «top. 'ЗОООВ^Ї'Й» і Ч* S5Jd,fe.....  low n.'mZw,,,r Zm iiT “7 J ’ 1 d'n,.......... u. corre,|.o,.dH,.ce bu,.r.-r„ Divine I null, l«.|iv,.en lll» Cil. .....I Fredericton, fur Не ПГПип- . ‘l'I. , !V ,, , \ , l; vri ЦІІІІІІІ Л І t I : І і I Г i - - _rr-i , , , , •e; I Huiilai. Aflwirr. II. I. ... serre ,|,e l,.,,l,e„ ,,f „.„vlkre. « «n* 0, ll,e.,e«n|.ll„,„. »>. II. *1111.1.1 A КЛА.М.І. I ' "ІЛ- I Irel. .pervr-dl, r: ....... |ii.r,|.ei.t In
...   plnkinliropliï, i, propuredUiere- IM-rv «ill ..................... .. ""Wl-r r. ІК". ClItCÜL \TINO І.ІІШ \|{ V. Л" Л? ЇГ'"; !’?• ,Vі ll"'- 'eer ul tlie
fore u their lending object. ' ’ ,„re .lie r,i„,f.,„ ,,f І'.,.», ........ ...... ... of |»ОГІ П'ІМ. (п-*«і* *ІИІ. ,r,,g„„nii. Mnjem, Jvuig (veurge tile Svviind.

In necordance With this inipittiant sentiment, the Freight entrusted to iltein. and he carefully Convey- A SMALLsutuilv of - Hvx rY verv snnerior Old *,” ,, * .pages oflbia periodical are lo.be subject to the eon- ed апЦ delive.ed.-Cliarg'es moderate. ' A POR T W INE, just rcmtilml. Ltd Kale il, Л , W ИООК?’ *™™*™*- U‘.t«n merk Ac. И
trol of the strictest religious principle ; no article or 'The Stage will leave Saint John every Monday, cases, hogsheads, and pipes, by ' , Р1’** ГГС5|^ві P’f'J Elizabeth Irom laver-j * In some instance# 2 1-2 per cent ip оту to be
discussion ie to be admitted that can justly offend Wednesday and Friday morning, at eight o'clock, Nov. 11. RATO 11 FORD A 1JIGR1N. ‘ P,H" lor sale by the imMciiber. | dednclci!—and in utliers, of Ordnance .M ililary Peit-
t te feeling* of the conscientious believer in evnttge- —and Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thursduya and B , —• Гчоу,мпііеі >- a. k. ti.t к . j sinners, diselinraed prior to the year І83І, the Pen-
lieal truth ;.bnt on tne contrary the great und mi- .Saturdays, at the same hour. ^ " 1 orfr' 1 to,,r' * orn 6E<4,viw<l jsiimls to lie і-ми-d without any deduction, the
c'niing aim of tins Paper v. ill be to ttpludd the Application to V made at Mr. Win. Hegees Inn. |rt/m Xlt,,4|ri<,. k- .»pr r,.,,,, i Im,a receipt most be altered accordingly'in such cases.
Wmd of God, and to exhibit tliat (xmiiectioii be- rrederielon. and tin* subscribers' residence. І.« ііь 200 lj I do ' Euli i do do verv l it -g I t 'S 12dv Nail • ін D,,/, п іопя ami і H itha rinn to prerent ану misapprehension on the

ш їг”1, ......................... ..... 15that*cuastened and harmouiqns subjection of the ПГХ'І?Y M's'l'lXN lia, do. round pointed Ballast Shovels.- ; /"t>r. " N f ,. -.* • "L" " "latter to the former, which ^ helievid to the de- ÎV^u \Vll sïlN » Tierce. Irish Prime Mem BEEF. Nov. II. JAMES OTTY. \^ny, ушміоп. and gffî* *
ьі oi oftrtid and the secret^fhom in hanrine-s , .. ' n ILSO.N. 20 Do. do. India* a Vrrv superior article forfutn- «... —— ? ^ , >hur I. muons, tiny art ridrt*td to pay parttculur at-

■Â slkh — ________ ily.uee. JOII.N KOUEln>l>.\. More Valuable Goods. . I..;,,» o,. I:,.,,,:,ru.:
their Readers with the ettnent Mews and politics»!" ЛІ VIL 8TAGË St. John. 8ept. 30.18:ttl ___________  Received per the ship Liverpool. Johnson, from j 'Ehe Déclarai ion according to the above foim is to
tite dav ; bit! they Will always studiously avoid the „ . * Л ' „ '. , . “......................U’hiaL'CV ~\ Liverpool : ; he Inade by the Pensioner, m the pres nee of. and
warmth of political èontroversv, or indeed entering ІІГІІГГГИ Sf, John S frrdtriciott» %• III. Ht G J w х-л ASKS and 2 е.ім-s HARDWARE, con-1 to be subscribed by. one of Ilia Majrsiv s Justices o!
at пмсії length on ^tiv ground of ike natnrc. which ev- 43QÛ* rJ^IH- siilv-vribcr liegs to notify TI’ST received, ami for sale by the subscriber, by , VV sisting of Japanm-d Tea and Kmle'Trays; i the Peace, on or imiiiediately after the |»t day of 
is not immediately соіимч-ted with rehg.ons lil* rtv сфч - V the Public, that his Mail stag- ** vvlml. -alc or retail. 3 Vimeheons of first chop і rake A bread Baskets ; socket Limps. A c.; bronze January. April. Jidi/. and Gefr.Arrx ill each year, and
an* the rights of conscience. Tfie claims connect 1 mnv leaves St. John every Mon- і ІИЇЛопе W ІІІ8К1Л , very high proof..................I and lacquered Lustres—one. two. and three iigiUs. with the receipt app Mined thereto, is afterward* to
ed with this important branch of our freedom a* day, at 11 o'clock, lor Fredericton, where it arrives I Al*n. 5 lioarter casks ot line (Mil SIIERUX with glass drops; candlestick*, taper*, spell cups, lie delivelvd by the Pensionct to the Commissariat
Bri is!i subjects, and with our accountability to <iml die next day at noon ; and starts on its return to will’a choice «election olLimiors generally, card racks and table Bells ; telesc*qHi hearth llnish- Officer of the District or Station in which he resides
as moral Agents, thev wiil ever feel themselves on- thia. city on" Wednesday at noon, and arrives the ^ovJ L________ JAM ES M.'EHERV. ,.s; ||at and Umbrella stands ; Patent candle Limps and who will thereupon issue to him his pension in
der M-most sacred’duty of asserting and support- dxy following at, I p. in." Passengers going by this ’ГИА* with Glass and candles li»r ditto ; Brass Fire Iron* ; the Usual manner.
iog wall their best ability. conveyance, may depend on imnctiinlity and rom- » FEAV Chest* of Fine Bohea just received аш* ,al,le candlesucks ; drawer and curtain In order :o ensure the punctual payment of pen-

As bu- moral as well as the national.pnportance of •prt-—Package* left at Mr. M* bran's Inn. Frede- _^Y. from thé F. 1 Сомя'іяСя Merck»*.* at II all- Mtls and Bands. Pnllies. Ac. ; stands lor hinging dons inthe Colonies, the Pensioners who are per-
every people must mainly depend on their standing ricton. or at Mr. Tims Parks', Dock street, in I f-t4 por saji, j * 1 j y q- Il \NFORD l>r s,‘,,'nÇ *’r*"s • copying Presse» ; Noilolk j niitted to reside there, should, upon theil arrival at--
in the scateof enlightened intellectual improvement, this city, or atthe subscriber's residence irf Pott-j October 14^ * Ілісіїе* ; 2-foot Roles ; cork drawers; Thomson's : the District or Station fixed upon for their resaletne,
and ihe careful instruction of the' rising generation. *a”d w ill be taken charge of. and carefully carried ‘ " - ?------- screw Augurs, fnon 1 1-2 to 1 3 4 inch. j present lh»‘m«elves to the Commissariat Officer in

obvious and cheerful doty of the Udi- a,,d delivered. Applications for Passage may l>e OaTSTSSsii^e I cask of Cl TLI.RY, viz:—set* of Balanced Ivo- I eharge of slitdh Distiict or Station, and produce tlmir
tors of llie Christian Messenger, to suggest and for- also had as above. . FE\VT barrels tVom the real Pcrior Thds (su- r.v Handleil tahle and dessert Knives and Porto; do I Instrm tmn Papers and (lie Certificate, fiirni-hed
ward vvl.atever measures may most efl'ectoally con- . Dec, 2. JAMES BRADLEY. /X. ri.vr to any vet offered to the Public this do. without Fork*; ret* of tip, forebtick, white bone, : f^ni Cliebea Hospital, shewing (heperiods to which
И.іміа ihepmmotimofMond «nd pratiicl lid,,. SAINT IOH X" »«*T) Mat kbdhv Ik liaml, hekl. i^ck«r ÏP: l"Kk *a„, l„„ k. Talde and IkM ihair IWiam^ave ken iaraed prior to ikir ,,„,i.
cation, among all classes of Society, and this m reh- « * Jlli' 1 JCMl.x , otherwise 1 3 1 Knives and forks; fine tip Oyster Knives and I tmg the l i4?î*d Kingdom, and they must afterwards,
tion as well to the all important, bnt neglected mb. Slag® Coach tolIipailV. ‘ Apply at tlie Hibernian Hotel. Church street. Forks, with pin and guards; Ifntrlier's Knives. • at comflher.c-nient* of each qnarter. n-g:daify 
jpet of primary schools, throughout llie IVovior.* ------ * Nov* 18-------------------------- J (HE'S XFTHERY *V°m 7 to 10 inch ; saws, steels, cleavers and mine- rnmply with hie directions above sj>.-vitied as re
ps a t! e advancewent of Learning in the higher de- NEIV ARRANGEMENT. j ---- -—- ’ ----- ing Knives ; cards of.sing’j and doiilde htoded Pen . sp«<ts the ex'-enimn of thef Declaration, ahd *e de-
partmen’a. In connection with tfos subject it і «also ‘ , ‘ * . . ’ J Ilwt РііЬЗІчЬпІ  ̂ and Jack Knives ; card* ol* scissor*, t.nlor* shcars-t^j livery thereof to tlte Commismiiat Officer,
their pnrpoae to devote a certain share of tbeirco-1 cXiCMaCd ІО battit Andrews. A •nn;xTlsK ox INFANT baptism, a few pair*silver pickle Knives and Fork*.
lumns to ibeclaimeof Literature and Science gêner-I _ Л. ~ „ . , „ „ , ; e, .. .. , ,. , ,, , , Also, a few ся*»-* (for children.) with Knife. Fork ____

!^гг^:гЛі:2.т'г’;"r*8--4 вufu-‘"" ,*£*>^ж

;^„to4er îs^îs^rjb*",U№“r№

tokirn» i'k pnVn». w.„ ti»-v n« to o,.;.n - Mmum, ftyto »k \ ttocwy fe, ,k Iky.g.n» Ibo» d.dr k off.-,, to lk Imv k : к"С,<‘" ~ L Лп ,г*" '
|W«»(k JiïZm rf Ш-m, І.Й» < -.*1.4 Smm r*fc. of ,k <.,sp,d m f.»,,Pn p,^ .id. p,vm,.m. «kV .,!. .™d (vminissnririi. \tv îlnn-ntrl,
»,k vvto»btonck.d-KtoMA,,„l l^rnr, ,n- „kto r<tod Malm,*»»!* «ІЯ k P--«<-1 «• •*■- N»'« *>*«■. H»'**, «И.. l.i>U ARI»C. W\D()l.\<ilX)X | N Л,і». Л„. І... I .».
«**w**i a«d tky k[» totoake diedqwim-n! «Mduidk.. Tk «ue- win k-avt C«**te', tor ml-m ibr. ri>; « tk - <w« oTM.—r- J. A II. m Nirr. 1MK.

lk,t l-iAk.,». v.ly m invr~,r„d on Tii«4day morning. and arrn - 1k ram. .v^ninç K-k», k, CfUnig l,k„y. ,,„I « w d.f
«tiidy. to the great religion» and moral olijccto they *t Dorchester, where it will remain for the night ; en ore*.
Kave m ytew. ^ «nd on Wednesday, w ill ргоолчї to Amfnr-t. re-

Sbippmg inteflieew*. and other Herrin tile oc- j, turning the same day to 1 lorchester. It will Man 
enrrenres will be duty noiRv-d. and'the tmjjoilant ! on Thnr*diy moraine from Dorchester, stop at 
interest* of Agricnhare. in w hich it is probable very Sn«V-x Vale for the night, and arrive in Saint John 
many of :ts иіЬ-cnWs w ill be engaged « ,1! ocen py Fr»d,% afternoon.
а 4те ргоі шйят of *eir Jonraal. and a is .«ten.kd 'Phe rate of I'as-age « fixed at 3d per mile, mc!a- і 
to atwign tlie ta« page, if required, totbepnbltCLtion ding customary «ravellmg baggage, which will cost j 
ef advertisements. die passenger 25s. to the Bend of Pencodiae, about j

It only remains to observe that no nam» or efforts .*к ?л Dovchewer. and 37*. 6d to Amherst. 
w,B be omitted on the pan of the Cowlwctdrs. to Apfdkwnons for passage from St. John to be 
radee the Periodical worthV of the patronage of m„He at Mr. John lyskturt’s. North side King's 
evwiy class of the conrmnmty ; and they tram tbst а -----
watchful attention to the principles on which it shall 
be condoned, and the style m which it wiil be got 
through the Press, w ill entitle tlie work to eh ade
quate «hare of public favour, and answer the itnpor- 
tint ends for which it lies been

The Ckriftsan Mensonger, will be pnblished every 
PViday. m a moderate «med Quarto form, on paper 
of a good qoalirv. and w u fun legible jry pe ; to com
mence on Friday, the sixth day nf January pm 
The terms evÜ be JÿWa AHisngt per annum, one 
half payable in advance—wah die addition of term

with the odd* soSTATEMENT OK SERVICE.

.n; IHUM AND SUdAJt. I
(flier servic

es not llllliw- 
■■d in reckon 

[ Total ll,r Pensions.
j ; і

The Subscriber offers for sole, just landed : 
АГ/k "pi’N.4. high proof .la milieu RUM ;

X 2U lilids. and I(M) barrels verv choice 
S, «.All. JAMES T. HAN b OUI).

Septemhef 23.

і Number of Year*.

Î Indie
І I

to swell ihe re-
Wiliuol 

•Very day, (Sitiidn 
[All coimmmicntii 

Havikos Bvie.- 
ell Tuesdayfa 

Marine Issuit*! 
rotnmlftee of Vud 
lu o'oloiik, (8pi і

we tuny he pro
perly understood, we herewith present you with я 
brief iinuty.-is of llie cliuructér піні design vl our pub- 
liuutinn :

;< Lines Tuines
TUS'T received, pe 

•p liter supply of Coil. Pollock,
8nlmou anil Seine TWINES ; and Her

itor sale by

IIr Pink, front Luinlmi ; a fur- 
шиї Mackerel The tlerUy Messenger—U printed on fine white 

paper of the largest Сіам» with a clear and legible 
type, anil published every Wednesday, at two dpi- 
Inis per iitmiiiii to single si ljsciber*. Q j A fivo 
dollar note will pay fur four subscription* lor twelve 
iiiouth*. forwarded in advance—and an agent (act
ing liir himself or other*) by sending a ten dollar 
nhte will he furnished with ton copies oi this journal 
lor one year.

Original Tales—One of the pop 
this new enterprise will be the ei 
American literature—that our Journal, therefore," 
shall he with interesting 'Tales, wo shall

UNES 
ring N!

Г
ET8<P

Si -I \ MI 8 T H ANFORD
.її s T il Fc Fui i:n /; і mi. si вас ніїіен ;

pi. 23.

I\ (ІВЛЕГ.8 Colton \\ arp ;
2do. lust English SOLE LEATHER;

2 do. Candle Wick ; IIі pe. Hump Carpeting ;
10 doy.eii Shovels ;
3 hale* of SLOPS, containing pea and monkey

Jackets. Flushing 'Trowsers, red, blue, and 
striped Shirts, Guernsey Frocks, long and 
short Drawers, Woollen Stocking*, Scotch 
Bonnets, Comforter*, blue cloth Jackets and

I THE IRISH Cl/>/ red Infore me,
the Peace

nf His Mnjtstifs Jnsttirs or 
for this day of

FORM OF КЕСЕІЄТ.
mliir features of 11)1 TED U

literati

Hppropiiatu ("every year) five 
be divided into Premiums, lui

!“ in

elivouragHi 
Journal, tinUni-

" Li vie d’une I.
per diem.Heginuul of *nye a French until 

• rav^'te the dlettim 
■efs" in brilliant я 
knd pith

hundred dollars, to 
is, lor the best Tales, des- 
led with tlm ently llixtory 

number we hltall uii- 
vvlivti tlie

IVelvet Vests, <Vc Лс. do hereby acknowledge to have 
Agent tor lb/? 

tlm hand*

lci ipiive of e venu voimee 
•four Gouillry. lu a future 
imunee tin- niiiimer and time 
shall be desiriblltcd.

Bingrnphrflrs— Every other week vve publish n 
sketch ill" tlm Life of some distinguished public cha- 
ractei—each accompanied by n correctly engraved 
portrait A gentleman of well-known abilities has 
Іксії engaged to supply tins department of our 
Journal.

European Nurs—The latest intelligence frmj 
abroad will be procured from the London mid Fn- 
ri« papers, which vve receive by the regular pack 
els—ii inimité and •comprehensive knowledge of 
the leading subjects of interest w hich transpire# it) 

and France, is Ibrwarded to u» by enpe-

v maxims. 
"But what I do \ 

ved vein 
got abri 

female histories of 
e oecasionnlly (! mm 

n.y pry ing and Udi 
me to make momi

.
premium# this appui 

which has

1

mon occurrences. 
Iiovv my neig 
•letijr; or that I tak 
•information. Hut 
world terms curios 
nmiuble desire lu ж 
of my friend», tha 
meed of my 
vouununtcatiou tm 
prolonged tete-a-tet 
summer evening vv 
m it wurtli re me in 
-common place wo 
queiice when her I 
is herself the heroin 

This Word eli iq IK 
ally applied to I 
all compass.

Pince.
Pi nsinnrrs’ Signature

Sterling. Hale.

England
cial correspondents.

Dorm stir News—An Epitome of the most promi
nent «-vents which are constantly multiplying in 
••ur own emu-try, is carefully made Up—und as » 
chronicle lor future relcrvuce will be I 
valuable" ndvautagn.

<-

fourni of in-

Original Pm try—We are 
frtiiu several gciiilvinen 1 
cultivate an

inisen contributiomi 
l iste h ad them to

anpiainiattce with the mutes—abun
dant means, winch we shall profit. by. are always 
accessible Ibr obtaining the choicest selections. linence of strong fi 

poor Irishwoman 
gave me su afiectin, 
tedious illness, and 

wid de blessing ol 
medical aid or prop 
yon support 
what could

Ihiairiral Nattas—Some putt nf our columns is 
to matters concerning the "drama—appropriated

tin- liberality rtf the American pi 
stage ha* wisely established it a* : 
ment—-its concerns and interests then-lore legi- 
liman ly belong to a well conducted newspaper.

I porting Affairs—The turf particularly, we feel 
ourselves called Oil to attend to—all other topics 
that may be considered of interest to sportsmen 

lly, will meet with oiir esjiecial care.

towards the 
a national amuse-

such a dangerous d 
“ How did I'.n:poor woman ;
I was silent, for 

to that cecred affiicii 
But it is not an 

clergy man's daiiglu 
INwr I'lore псе I 

steiehhoiirhood. P 
But the reader roar

A few days prev 
drawingroom, a yo 
but equally yonng. 
exactly oppos 

Jxying a diatr 
•working s prni 

^fhe other him

Bank Note and Stork Htgisier—Authentic infor
mation we shall study to obtain, to enable onr rea- 
d. rs to form a correct estimate of the value of stocks 
and tire rares of discount—we are well aware of the 
exciting interest which prevails at ail times regard- ^ 
ing the iiuctuatioiis in tine extensive branch ol oubi- 
ncss.

The Salmagundi—As the Weekly Messenger is 
oflfcred а* л substitute for the Journal published un
der ibis title—an amusing tin-long of ùght reading 
will be judiciously s«-lectt.il every week, that we 
may continue to gratify the tastrts of

it vvdl be an

V

Rayed Hospital СІоЬна, 27/А July, 1836.

Мйц
occupations of both

our nnincrons
ers. whose good sense and Mx-ral dispomtione 

lead-them to relish whatever pertain* to sterling wit 
and genuine hnmonr. No cxjrense w ill be spared 
in supplying appropriate emU-lushments for tbs 
subject* w Inch shall be chosen.
" The Songster’s Manual—Under this title, we de- 
vo*e a j»art of a coluinn every 
pl-asmg baliad* of tf»e day—many of them will be 

Urrrlvrtl, i TU SMnS.. mW fnm ItfXrml. • Urg * Ті™, w,ll гмиіпіу V« eowid^ei в
Pm Sr. Patrick. B»vfn. Mw,., from Liv.-Tyo*:— \ ігШ iMna « anntoka МЮСМяя

OMS « r-Sl XMI-S: l.-.tH,. t) U f, ЬІЛ I». oKw. ...H d,.b Bnwl **|,*.и* t""" T И,Т! <<* <b« pr«pm-
em t V J nil .to : IVk,.l„m; 1’* • | ï Vloîto and Cяч-ііт-г.» ; ,^,,n îmd Г.пгт slnp. - ' >»r ne» oai.,» .

,b «mi Mne Р.І.1І rimh- : lido. Pi*),,,; rtmli-kin : nV*>. : pintt* Mn.in.and W pnbhdi-r n w* known H Ihe .radin* pab
U hit. Cl*ime(, : Oi do. R,-d do. : UKtp;,,,, s.9„.-d ,,|« ...;, , |: AibM. HieHt*. ,dk. 1,4 k 1^—я сотнті,.п with !.. m for npwurde of Iw. iiiy
KM Bbmkrto ; *» |япч 12* do ; 3 pfom, рмпі do ; „„„ w,™-,od .Sowl- nnd llaftdi. i<ho I'. : їм- У**» *•” KfH* imH Ins ГааІМп of nndiil
-Ido. Morino., :.»™ird coton. ; 211 do. ndton looi dira Mid pwkmon'ofonr) 0ІЯ1 H»ndkfnhi< f. : IMn- ! "•'"■ »'* •» r»4»fird mill *r mr»n. hr now pos-
Is*: <l" dsrti Гтак a.s«.rt.d: 141 do. <in-v 1 .„il,,. ; І/Ірт-.. I.^r.-,. »nd Clmllm; V-.ч ; . »nd Ibr olrr.dy »n rrlrmnn pstronigr <4

-■ Si.irmir ; •'« do. «toi. do: :<l to™ Ion, dr.Vrr. : »hnr««d r,dorrd,nlb. wool- ; .S»hn«*nndi, sni New. of Ac Day—win* |»-
« do -Sort .to ; Ifi do (inrtnwy Pro*. ; HI pv^<, k.„ „пд ||o* ,„d H:,1f ІІМ : nliiir. Na*. I C- *•* *«» I**- •» «he We*»r Mrwrnier. toil

■ri;..d o.O..11 : Iff dozrn romtortrr. ; fidmo Ui.li | д t.toin: Лико- Kid do. wilh and w ill,- ih» orw enttSfnw,«(fotrnf SH* powrrfnl mdovr
Mor,tow JsrliH. ; 4 do. Pro d.Nli do. blue arid ™j„. ro(T. : brrlin. bravrr. and coiton dino : ! fnr wdl nwrl wid, Ibr mo* nne-
drai. llndriog Trewomr. V ! Molrkkimand Pn*iam: blmrbrd and miMrarkrd qnvoral manrlrAalion «d pnUic nippon and ap-

Orr 2~______ ___ J AMFS DTTV гол,,,,., rhrrk aial llmii—pn,,. : jarron.-l, mull. bool,. (W^bklion.
M* IU. *Am S.-H0K»ll І..1Л» SPtola.1,1 rami,nr. rro» torned.a.oi «nia. Madm.: plain and Thr ton. tave brrn r.rotjy «alrd-ot may be 
ЛІ pl.ia MILL SAWS. имМ siéra, упчает- 6t""d ВЛЬтет, FteaK* CmgSawre ; fret s Uadt »*’"ГТ>еаі Ііті 1rs copie, of dw WerMy Kan» 
vrd. arid 6,rcafefoa-. .fappiud for menediakdv. »"d rotor,d «ii merle, and fancy Mn-ire eraval., ?'"r •*[ •- *?* P*1 or‘hf J, ",1"1 i4*1.—

Nov 25. H Л TC H roi: n Se ! CtiH Ï.V Мн-»"«аііііпеіі shoes ; two cases «f w.-il a-soried nb-„ <•»» WMemwemgp im dohar note, free of
--------,---------------------------V « ____ boh* ;and 2 бо Gentlemen s Beaver Hat*, whi, a The paper <• published panctmittjr every

4 S-FttltMTAllip NWtN-O. mndtf of culierv. Hardware Ac. U mon mg..
fpilE Subscribers having entered mm Co-Part alw ,xp<^w by tire first arrivch. from l>mdon. . * ' Л« poslage paid, wMressed te Cw»s
I ocrsdnps beg io жчріяіпі tire pnhlrc that «bey anfrtber audition to hi* present «to< k : all which will А-’кххгат. Esq Afbe.mrt. BmWings, FrankHe 

intend carrying on tiw Fancy and Dome-trc Drv ^ fmtM <m „**<**, ,t«ebear. rs nr,v in ihexaty . Л1,,г#‘- »**%*», will meet whh tin- earliest «- 
Good* Business, imdfv the firm of CORBi.TT A EDWARD DUliEKTY iemtkm. А Ро*:-тя«тгЧі certificate of Jhe mailing
TRU. VTOW SKY. in the stone1 bmldmg in Prince g of any specified sum will be a sufficient guarantee
William street, lately occupied by MrWrnRo-  -----— -------------------------- ----------------- --------------of tti«: receipt of such remitlsnee.

ГГУОВЖССМКі—30 Kegs very Siipcrmr ГВ« ГмШіірЬш, January II, 1837- 
Ж. TOBACCO, ex V- /- Nanus, froiu New York, 

for sale t«y 
Dec 0.

occupations of noth 
future lots. Lara 
net ass wealthy hei an k Bccomplitdwd go’ 

And yet these tw 
far they were friem 

W wether and (be pi 
1 children ; end the c

number to tire
New <ftOO(*K«

Member 21.1S2S.v.„
wife of one of the ri 
«be other that of a t 
as in teo непу caser

?LssT did the, pe 
pre-eminent person 
worth)1 tboeght" m

Just Received*
tty thr 4mlasse.tr, front €ircnark—

I1D8.1 .OAF SUGAR-’ pun* Whiskey 
2 birds, very superior BRANDY" ;

20 bags Barley : 8 e*4w Tea Kettle* ;
60 pieces Grey Cotton* ; 30 do. Enmrtnre Check, 
10 do. Tartans ; 30 dozen Seoteb Bonnets.

JAMES <>TTY

Z

8H
<

Dctobei 14.

.HOLASSES.
Dl'M'lil ONS.rhxr Mill.ASSrS : 

I »)|| і just landed.nod for sale by
JAMES T. IIAM'GRO.

and “ long knt Cm 
disinterested. « 

H«r rich dark baitJOHN C. VAIL. 
XENOPHON COUGLE, 
JOH A LOCKHART.

, SepL 23.
j fllLM>ER8 (until further notice) Mariruu m of 

Ж. South American ftellurs, in l'xchsnge for Bills, 
drawn at thirty slays, upon die Right Honorable tire 
l*ords <'emmis*m«ers of His Majesty’* Treason.

Deputy Слпнпі*-

braided m the simp
Dec . 2. w hi-h would force v 

and towering plume 
vitre « bam.symn 
1-t's jewelled clasp—
•les'k-rned besety. ' 
maid have епсігскк 
ww a» brow n as Sa« 
—her forehead was i. 
out being positiv e!)1 
«-hestod and round s 
posed *H. Her I (Tilt 
domed, by dre«. but

r
The Proprietors have further to notify the Pub

lic. that They have made arrangement* for extending 
their hwe of «іисе« to Surat Andrews, for whs* !
place a couch will leave YY .llm.ns’, in Carleton. і \dmAm, wdl be received by dm 
every Monday morning, at 10 o'clock, and wrM ; ***У Generrt. at his office. о«Н пори on tl«e loth 
-r«n « Ito bear Mr Wwirimdnyt. from S.rrn »wl hi rl.y «f • «* ггкгггіі. -Hr- Trwrtor to ««to 
Aec!r-w.. „„ ,t. „.turn ’ ,'r- r,„.TTto-r ,f IVnrt Storlmg «1 wl.rrk the lirfl.r

l*«rk«5m. Ato. toft « Mr. Wilhelm", mCiuletoft. , ,y tendered.
<rr«l M, DmmU Bom ., mirth M«rlr« wirnrf. will Ow«i«.Ri,T. IW.-Sfrrm,
hr mnrrW ». rmmgr. 25.. with the «-ml irf fblif.t. Mir J«1). 1*»..

Dec. 2. Note.—The number ofBiflsrequired and amount
of each to be stated in the Tender.

ILrTender* (as above) mky also be made of Dtrt- 
brrpayable into the Militery Chest « Saint John.

d.

siuUiags end мхреяа paataga te Subscribers in the

fowance of hng snge. taring bke-a glow w<
*- s^er had üie prêt;

die knew «be had a 
і ^ rival “TbcJt*' lino

Editor if the Christum Messenger, te the cure of Mr. 
John W, Bom, Agent, Water Street, post UI«H PROOF BIJl.-Adcs Pun

JL1 rlteons twy strong Jammr* Rco», fur sale by 
1 Dm 8. Ratrhford tç Ijmgrm.

WILLIAM JAMES CORBET, 
A. C O TRENTOYY SKY * Кггоигсга A Ln-iux FT* Specimen numbers nf the Weekly Miron 

get can be seen «й the Chronicle Offtro Jte. W.St Jahti.Ner.y IS36.
"w .üi maey «tirer тії 
auied, cuti! Laura “
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